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Official of Masonic Grand Here;W
Local Masons Study Certificate Work

“BOUND” TO WIN OR LOSE

W. S. Tate, of Hamlin, chairman 
of commit* *3 on work from the
Grand L xlgv of Texan Masons, was 
here yea^rday and ia here today con
ducting examin.itions in which mcm- 
Imr* of the order not only from Sla
ton, but front Lamest, O’Donnell, Tu- 
hoka, Post, Southland. Fioydada, 
Lockney Matador and Lubbock arc 
Undergoing teata to prove their pro
ficiency and to receive first year cer
tificates*.

Slaton in the only West Texas town 
in which the committee will I *11 
rummer examinations this year. Sev-j 
erul men who are members of th<" 
Slaton took opportunity to try,
for certificates in the examinations1 
held this w.-ck. Numbers of visitors 
from the nearby towns mentioned 
were scan in S.aton Wednesday and' 
Thursday.

Sl&ton-Lubbock High
way W ork In Progress

____
Work on the Slaton-Lubbo^k high

way has begun, with the pouring of 
concrete for the culverts having been 
done several days ago. Autoists are 
being detoured .c Lubbock taking the, 
road leading at.*,light west after pass-; 
ing the wholesale grocery house. 
Some work on dirt moving has been 
started already. Operations began 
aeveral days agr.

Fred Holt is the general contract
or, and £ . K. (jurrett is the state 
supervisor of the work. The high
way is to be hard surfaced.

Bachelors' Club Proves 
State W ide Sensation

New Mayor Makes 
Statement

upp> r.ce my 
Slaton, I km 
things said nt: 
opportunity t> 
so expressed i 
words. I appreciate 
no human being can

The Texas Haclfelors Club, u|th 
headquarters in Slaton, is proving 
quite u sensation over the state. In
quiry hix beer received from vurious 
towns from bachelors who are re- 
qucij ing admittance as members. 
The organization meeting for this 
state-wide club is tio be held in the 
city hall of Slaton, August 17. All 
o f the single men of Slaton ure re
quested to be prerent. There is to 
be no initiation lets nor membership 
dues, vul indications are that those 
w V  belong to the club will have an 
opportunity to spend many happy 
hours.

intment as mayor of 
I *d some very nice 

ui n.e, and 1 take this 
t) aok t ’lOM wH> have 
emselves, for the kind 

the fact that 
please all of 

the people all of the.time but I will 
try to assist in the handling of the 
city affaira so that the majority of 
the people will ut least know that I 
have done what I think is right and 
for the t*-st interest of the people of 
the town.

Neither the mayor nor the com
missioners can p.ve you the best of 
service by themselves, and I wart to 
earnestly i.~k each person in the town 
and surrounding trade territory to 
work with us, ferget your personal 
findings and long only for one com
mon good —that of making Slaton a 
bigger and a better place in which to 
live. And it will take the united 
support oi everyone to accomplish 
that end. We alt can’t be right all 
the time, and grunt the other felV>w 
a right to h>3 opinions and from con
structive criticism given in the right 
spirit we can all have a better feeling 
and accomolish much for Slaton.

There is some sickness prevalent in 
our city, not as serious, however, as 
one might think from the talk you 
hear, but ‘.he time of the yearns here 
when it will require extra precaution 
on the prrt of everyone to keep down 
sickness, .nd on * of the things that 
will go a long v.a> toward that end 
is fur everyone tc get busy and have 
the WEEDS on their premises CUT. 
First, this is .i sanitary precaution. 
Secondly, ’t will greatly help in the 
appearance of the town, and will also 
help considerably So lessen the crop 
<V* mosquitoei that will b»* invest
ing our t* vn if the weeds are ullowod 

gjtow r»nk an I decay. Won*t you 
please do this for your own benefit as 
well as others.

W. H. McKIRAHAN,
Mayor.

Completes System Badly Seeded Here; 

Chamber of Commerce Sporrored Work

Car Overturn*; Woman  
And 3 Children Hurt

Mr*. L. Garland, in company with 
her three children, and riding in a new 
Fordor Ford sedan near Anton last 
Sunday afternoon, suffered injuries 

vrturned after strik- 
!l>t* side of the Aiad. 
e who were passing 
it land and the child*. 
in, ct Lubb.wk where wiU *» 1 l»« 
re attended, and all Tb* ,MfW m- 
je to return to their1 * vv /
y night. The three'a|>art *
li bruised painfully.

'when th
I ing the ditch at 

I.ubbork p t i  
{brought Mrs. (
1 ren to a sunita.
' their injuries *j 
[of them were « 
home here Suru 

I children A cre

Plarik VI. of die Urogram of Work
of the Slaton C'cmber of Commerce 
is now complete. The city commis
sion, through the city secretary, Har
vey Austin, numbered all of the hous
es in tin* rty. At that time, street 
markers were ouiereu, and have rec
ently in****- received. A crew of men

rtii
! end

markers and by the 
k, r. hundred markers

r y oth

placed, in al- 
two 11 d’ks 

tr corner has

A town cannot progress any faster 
than the peopls m it. They are “ Hound” 
tf» win or lose together. If the indi
viduals ?ompris:ng a city lack fore
sight and enterprise, they not only 
retard their own chances of success, 
but they hold bai*L the town’s chanc
es as well. On the (other hand, a 
vigorous and pr« gressive citizenship i 
sets a rapid pa* • and the community 
keeps up with it.

This close relationship betw een in-, 
dividual and community effort should
never be overlooked. If the town

is ff>t making as much headway as 
some of us might think it should, it
may be oocau* • something ia holding 
it back.

We must remember that cities have 
•haracteri ltics the same as poo pie 
and that SlatonV characteristics rep
resent the average of those living 
here. Therefore, it is up to all of 
us to keep alive the spirit of progres
siveness »*i mrder that this shall be 
the dominatirg spirit of the commu
nity.

Chevrolet Dealer Moves Farmers Say Bulk of 
Family Here Thursday Crop Cultivation Past

F. C. Jack* >n, who recently pur
chased the Sutton C! evrplet Co., now 
known a« *he Jackson Chcvro et Co.,* 
moved his family here last Tni*n»lay. 
They are nt home in the res ienc** 
formerly oceupie 1 by Supt. C. L. Sono 
and family, Mr. Jackson having pur 
chased that properly from Air. Sone 
Mr. Jacko i orings his family to ihis 
city from Meadow, their form *r h »me.

Moody Lacking Majority When Error Is 

Found; Fergusons May Enter Run-Off

Copied from 
Th* Slatonite

Of........

Many farmer* report that they have 
already completed their cultivation 
of row crops, and will now have less 
strenuous duties for a while. Others 
are finishing tH.r.r Ust plowing* for 
the season, and will i*on be ready to 
let Mother Earth and nature complete 
the production of what now promises 

1 to be on- of tne finest crops the 
South Plains Country has ever seen.

In *ome localities, rain is needed to 
get the best results, while some of the 
•armors oay the/ do not need rain.

Moody’s majority of 1,013 votes ov
er all other candidates in the gover
nor’s race, as reported by the Texas 
election bureau several days ago, was 
changed wnen nr error was discovered 
in the tabulations last Saturday. Mi
lam Countv had been credited to 
Moody wito a larger vote than he 
actually receiver.*, and when the error 
was discovered, his majority was lost 
by about 1,600 votes.
The state democratic executive com

mittee had a muting in Dallas Mon
day, and on the face of returns the 
committee lelt that they must certify 
Mrs. Ferguson'j rnme as a candidate 
in the August primary. This was 
done. However, Mrs. Ferguson stat
ed immediately at ter the first primsry 
that she would withdraw fdom the 
second | rimary even if Moody failed 
to get n majority. It seems practi
cally certain mw that it is her inten
tion to enter tile August run-off pri
mary against Mr. Moody, and that 
there will yet be perhaps two weeks 
ef strenuous campaigning in the gub
ernatorial contest.

An objection raised by Ferguson's 
ffeieiid* relative to alleged contribu
tions to Moody s campaign fund by 
Lee Matter white and R. L. Bobbitt 
were shown Oo tie without foundation, 
affidavits from the two men named 
having been maJe setting forth that 
they made no contributions to Moody's 
fund, but acted ar agents of Judge A. 
B. Martin, of PUiuview, and Marshall 
HLks, ef San Antonio, in transmit

ting the funds to Moody’s campaign The following items are copied from 
manager. i the Slatonite of thirteen years ago

It develop-d Tuesday that Mrs. Many of our old timers here may be 
Ferguson had not filed her campaign able to recall things mentioned here- 
expense account as provided by law. in from week to week, and doubtless it 
if she ir.t-nded to enter the sedpnd wji| be very interesting to them, as 
primary. Mordy filed his on July 90, well as to other* who will be glad to 
meeting the isw’r provision on this iearn .omething of the early history 
point. Also, records in the office of „ f  Slaton:
the secretary of rtate shew that Mrs.; , ______
I-orguson liste I a candidate for of-| \v. j|. Weave.* returned from New 
fire as one who contributed to her Mexico Sunday, bringing his family 
campaign fund. 1 with him. They will make Slaton

Ixmdin,; attorneys over the state their home. Mr. Weaver is the man- 
have expressed the opinion thft no uger of th » West Sidd Barber Shop.

Mis* I • url I angford is here fromlaw was "foisted in Moody’s case 
when it wus first alleged that the law 
was violated. Ferguson says he will 
make important i nnouncements in n 
few days. Moo>lv is waiting to roe 
what mova the Ferguson* intend to 
make he!*re he take* steps of any 
kind. H » is letting Jim start the ar
gument if there is to be any argu-

Cnmeron, Texa*, visiting Miss Jewel 
Petty•

The M*thodisi meeting continues, 
with Kev. ledger doing the preaching.j 
Many new converts have been report
ed.

Miss Susie Tal'vy, who was elected 
music teacher in the schools here for 
the coming term, will arrive af>on;ment. Jim hai hinted at court pro 

cedure igeinr-t Moody, but it appears from Crowell, T'*xaa. 
unlikely he wnuol adopt that plan since The Santa F* is constructing a 
Mrs. Ferguson appears to have allow-, water tr >ugh at Hereford which will 
ed Candida os to contribute to her enable t.r him running sixty miles per
campaign.

Moody has a majority of more than 
12&.000 votes over Mr*. Ferguson. He 
got more votes than she and Davidson 
combined, and should Mrs. Ferguson 
suffer the -econd primary, it looks 
practically certai t that she would be 
beaten much worse than she was ou 
July ft ,  and that was a terrible de
feat.

hour to take on water..
Work i* still progressing on the 

donstruction ng the Texlco Cut-off.
For the first time since 1906, Harry 

K. Thaw is at liberty agaia after hav
ing been -onfinol in Matteawaa in
sane aeylum f«JI<fwing his murAw 
trial. He escaped from the asylum.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Paul last Sunday,

Posey School Session 
Opened Last Monday

The I'owy school term for 1926-27 
began last Monday with an enrollment
<tf 126 pupils. The students were en
thusiastic as they took up their school 
duties again, anJ the work is begin
ning to nettle dowr to a steady course, 
it is reported.

The early opening of the school 
»ession it caused by the contemplated 
need of the pupils In helping gather 
the cotton crop when fall arrives, and 
with a few weeks of school now, it 
will not lequir** p late school closing 
next spring. It seems to be an idea 
that is meet in,; with approve!, arid 
will doubtless work to the advantage 
of the hoys aod girls who would oth
erwise suffer loo  in their school work. 
It is planned to close the school fur a 
short while du .'ig the busiest of the 
•cotton season.

Slatonite Is Now Pub
lishing Wilson Pointer

Beginning with this week's issue, 
The Slatonite is publishing the Wil- 
*on Poirter again. The paper was 
published in this plant for a long tint ' 
during the per <d when it was owned 
by1 Miss Oihc Suite Since that time, 
S. J. Redman edited the paper for 
several m< ntha, selling the Pointer to 
R. C. Forrester, ol Wilson, wHo Is the 
present owner and editor.

The Pointer wil) be printed in The 
Slatonite publi thing plant each week 
and mailed by the editor, Mr. Homest
er, to his subscribers through the poet 
office ut Wilson, us heretofore,

H marker. Tn South Slaton this sys- 
bu’ arc net ot erw.-t* t.fi<ught to be tni *al (,<,n var.ed a little, iri that 
eriuu y l urt. Mrs. Garland w«j» vvery block on division street has a 

badly bru'sed ai>d suffered an ugly milrKrr. This was so arranged on 
j gash under her right eye. She is -̂heury that almost everyone who 
j doing we*l following the accuiw’t, vva,*ted i»  find v residence in South 
however. Slaton would have to crosa Division

The car driven by Mrs. Garland *,ree? and would see the marker, 
was badly damaged in the accident. *^ow*nk which street to take.
One side of it wsi completely smash- w** desirous o f erecting
ed. and a wheel was torn from the m*rkers at every comer, but due to 
other side of the car. It waa cionsid- ***» excessive cos*, of the markera, it 
ered miraculous that more serious in- wa* d-eme-J th** most practical thing 
jury did not hap.an to the occupants, r^ct them at it tervala. They have 
as it appeared that the car turned bwn so erected that additional murk- 
complete!/ over at least on* time be- #ra c* n l*c added at any time, without 
fore coming to a halt. * ny chang * in the present ones.

* ♦ '  These rnarktr* are of black steel,
C j  * *  . ,  erected on angle ison. They are of
Ofcond meeting to be sufficient strength to last for many

H e l d  H e r e  Saturday, ***” • if «*•  unmoiesud. Par-
-------- «nts are urged to consider tba coat of

The second monthly meeting of thi* morkerm to the city and to take
Slaton Thoroughbred Cotton Growers’ consideration the value they are
Association will be held in the city 1° D>e town, »hi.t children who may 
hall of Slaton next Saturday after- be tempted to swing on them or oth- 
nuon, at two o’clock All farmer*,erwise pl»y with them, may be lra- 
who Lav* i lonU*d thoroughbred seed. pre«a«Hi with th-» inadvisability of ao
ihoqld h«* present, if possible, sinco doing.
#<>me important business concerningi Ju*t another step cityward. Now 
marketing of cotton and selling of every citizen of Slaton can tell viait-
sv**«l, •* to he dm. u*scd. or* his he use lumber und the street

W. S. Galloway head the Thor- UJ* ,n whic*i he 1 uxr. and the new cotn- 
oughbre 1 luduatrids. is expected to be vr wi|| ^  Ahle to locate the exact 
present. _ bouse without inconvenience.

Slaton d t f t i  were marked and 
houees nunilH-riii according to plans 

D  ^  ~  u  . 'n: n .! t.» t.h • commit- .i >n by the
K a p t d  I r o g r u s s  r l c r c  Slaton < namber ot Commerce. This

| conveniem-e and much needed enter- 
' • ■ i l l  H*,v • • print we

that he is highly pleased with the fine through tne effort* of that organixa- 
progrees being made with the street tiem. 
paving pe.igram, and thr/. he now 
has his forces- well organized, suffic
iently so -«ntil the work will be car
ried forward us swiftly ax other con
dition* will permit

All *he necessary for the
curbs and gutter- has be.-n haule i, --------
but the hnulmg is .eally just begun, a* lVnny •'n,, *oft' of Comanche,
large amounts will be needed for the,*r<* * * * »  /  ? r- * nd * n  Erm H  
paving of the street*’ centers, prior; >rrnJ »»oi y.
to the laying of brick. . . .  7~' ' .

Dr. and Mrs. J, O. Lane and family

Street Paving Makes

Union Items

Mr. and Air:-. J. D. Jackson and 
hiidrcn and M-, and Mrs. Harold

Seven good working days, includ
ing todny, hava been experienced 
since Mr. Howard's statement last 
week, and which was published in T h e ' ^  
Slatonite, t«ying the whole job on the *on‘
first seventeen blocks would he com
pleted In fuyiy-livc working days.
That mean* tha: only thirty-eignt

are visiting at :hc home of their son, 
T. O. lane, xad wife. Also Mrs. Lane's
brother, J. W . Htod, and sister, Mrs.

The Methodist meeting closed last 
Sunday nvMnnig with six additions to

more working un\s will be needed to church. Br<*. iRavidson, of Sla-
tinI.h th. prom t control I * * '  M

Mr. an-1 Mrs. James D. Morrow and
{children, of Comanche, spent a few

Bcv Seoul* Announced ,nd7 Aunt, (h a i. Preet

Re-Organization of

The Boy Scout tn up o f Slaton is to 
he re-organi*'*d st the regular Scout 
meeting in the club house on Thurs-> 
day evning, August 19 Regular 
.fijout meeting will he held every

Hon and wife.

C. A. Ward, wife and son, of Abi
lene, called r>n friends here Monday.

Tin- baptist folks will begin a se

Thursday night throughout the sum- V*  ̂ n* vf fiaiurday night
a____ -v.,. u___August U .mer. Ml f t '  Scout who h a v e ! : - — ;- The Rev. Sink. «. of Ta

iwan car *le*a .n pttending are urg**d< * * /*’ U l '  ̂ ‘ n, If* * ' >rig. Lvery-
he riesmt at the reorgan.zatlo r l" ^rtende l a cordial inviution

to attend.meet 11
The Scoutmaster.

Editor Rfilli Banner 
Visited Slaton W ed .

A. C. (l>ick) Hyatt, editor of the 
Ralls Banner, was a Slaton visitor 
Wednesday. While in the city he 
paid a brief vis t to The Slatonite, 
and said he war deeply impressed 
with tha -emarkable growth la evi
dence in Slaton

Editor Hyatt stated that business 
is good in Rail*, and tb*t the poop it

E. A. Hearing transacted business
in Lubbock last Saturday.

Lubbock—1’iar.s are being made by 
the directors of the Lubbock Sanita
rium to launch u $100,000 building 
campaign which wil! give this city the 
largest sanitarium west of Ft. Worth, 
with the finest equipment and the 
best arrayed clinic in the southwest.

there are looking forward to u 
crop to be harvested by the fai 
ef that saetku this tell.
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Dan Moody s Final Majority Amounts

T#v.'r>

Bachelors; Club W ill
A  i l l  r *  f i  Organize Here Soon

To 1,013 Over All Five Opponents, A ( lub« t0
Posey "News

Mr. ami Mra. W. H, leavelk* and

Th® Slatwut* haa a paid subscrip
tion list. W® do not secure subsc-ib-
ers without tlnTr knowledge of it.

' I-..: I »l S l lull «» IW|
*®d in the city hull in SUito.i vi“ iUsl in Port» ,e»* Nww M«*|  I

l", by th® Slaton Si
Pan Moody, lb® present attorney1 man 2,910, Witman* 1.49ft, Johnston man's Cluh, a

j k*o, last \v<
>rding to an announce-!
< d*nt of th« S la in * Do** Walatou und family visited in
and directors will be, I 'ubbo'*k Sunday.
■iif wide organisation' * *“
rl flora from over the *'• ^ Fin family arc visiting

^ H t h i  u-

general of Texa*. and the most at- 1,006. Moody’s majority over the .merit
tractive Agura in Texas politics for1 F«rgusons stands at 129,452. He re-'Club, 
many Yeur*** ha.» won the gub*»*ii>Toe- reived a vote of more than three t« atecic 
iai nomination Dy a majority of 1,013 >r.e > er Mr. I'avidson, Davidvm I'etfei
votes over all five of h’s op|M>nvnts.| enneurend ms |H*r:iidit*u v\ ithdrawul entire 
Had Mrs. Ferpuaoc not announced flora reins :*Hics. Moody is the 
her withdrawal fiom the second pri- demo* 
niary, sh > would have been automati-
tally withdrawn when the votes were Kergtif.on wanted to enter it. for she be bar ho I m*1i 
counted, wcordiuu to final and c*»m- ha» h 
plete tabulation:. hy the Texas elec- Cot 
tion bureau. candle
The tot'd votes for governor amount-1 Attorn »y Gene:*!—Pollard. 145,578; nages. The purpose is to make more Merkel and Lrcwnwnol last week,

td to 021.707. The Vote was divided Allred, 142 792, Brath field, 127,4.12; prevalent the fund of human happi
as follows: Moody 411.190. Ferguson Irwin

nominee without the tttK> cd a. Tr.e 
fvon I primary even if Mr*. QualiV 
ante 1 to enter it, for she be bachel 
im mated entirely. rid.# object
returns give other state it to inc 
he following standings: tors und «'

ixptctM t > he in 
ling to advices rwreiv-{
•oU office. I Posey school w ill begin August l .
ms membership it to TU* teachers re: K. R. Henderson, 

regardless «.f ag«t.1 principal; Mr* <\ Z. Fine, Miss Hnr- 
• club, it is announced, ‘*1 * n‘! Miss McCoy, 
the number ol l*uche-!
o the number of mar- J*'*1* SchafT?r and family visited ' i

You can’t 
f,*el so good 
but what H? 
w ill make you 

feci better.

j m

*v-
CITY IMtl C. STOItK

281,938, l>avidu»r. 123,025, Zimmer-
win, *10.'.'. Hornsby, 91,91*1; n* * umun,,' u* t* .le specie*. An ef-j I'm’*. O. It Patterson and
Kristopher, 42.115. fort will he mule to stop all pending M>n,‘ **re visiting with relatives at
Ttea »m- •—Hatcher. 215,383; Hall, marriages among members ami friends Green* ille.

10.935; Gairclt, 81,611; Johnston, of members of th* club, and once u
>,047; Hair,.*. 55,461; Christian, 52,- member the membership ii for life. Jesse Durlimi i-pent the week-end
70: Garni . 00 
Superintend* n 
en—Marr.i, o7‘„*
75; Hu.nnhrevs.

Public Inst rue
; Bennett, 170,

Reporter.
Th* advantages n* truing, it Is argued. *n ^ * * 7  community, 
is in -ho saving of mother-in-laws’ j

rxpi rtn*», father in-laws’ 1 "  '
•>ni h .t •!■ in law-’ , Local Man Secures

Don’t He Fm hatravsed 
. By Skin Diseases

t ’ -w Plue St»r So»p io clr*n» the ef- 
|»irls then .,i>t>ly Itiuc Star R.-mr.i,. 

It priii-tralr* the .km, lull, out thr K-rnn.
■*•»*• the ttihine at once, ami reetorv. mo t 
case* to t l.oalihy comtiin.n Kcirmi, Tes
ter or O.tkrH HanU, PoiMin Oak. Rin.:
Uforni. Sor  ̂ llli»trrrt| Feet, Sunl-i
sht all of ttu-<* have yleMe-1
■ t( wonder/at Hnlint power, 60c *n-‘ 9!

OI t

iVfliu

”v n

c  2  WANTED
rr— Tei 
Baugh i

d It.mlly the saving of at- 
and lifetime alimony.

und

Chrysler \gency Here
CITY HRI'G SIORF 

THY SLATOXITE WANT-ADS.

FURNITURE
Almost anything you 

want in nc-w or second
hand, from a clothes pin 
to a living room suite. 
When You Trade With  

Me, You Save Money.

Elrod'sFurniture
In Robertson Block 

Phone 321

r w

WANTED— K
jorty-nvc to 
roads an I pi*' 
8 loads x *1' 
should *4i n 0 
mg now.

:n gi

d b

H. lit count:

,f o p i  r p
h  M , ’

>nd tl

in one Joseph K. 1ItopTri» for many years
euaury
Tkai.a »  di*pat<rHnr for t he Sant* Fe here.'
1 net e It a* se -ur. Chrysler •gen*-y for.
mem- Slaton in !1 Ihi13 ti rriti irv, be etatfni to!

The SUto lit® t!i is w« Mr. Rog-j
nt era ex|H*t“..* tcl ISceivt »hipm<r*nt of!
* slate the uewe*l1 Cliryi !er^ withlin tin* next
ng to ten day*. rind he will plm«* theirn on
i for display n t hti J<i*nes building :it the
y mail southwest conler of th* »« juarv This
ill ad- location will iK* his |in'rmanent head -!
lb, at quarter*.
i resent i Mr. Ko»- IS one of Slaton’iR Ex’St
nr ship krfown iikl mi popular citizens and;

we predict TlUcIl 1»ucee:b* for hitn in his,

Lubbock Co. People At 
A. &  M . for Instructicn Return From Visit

new busin*

Our windows for 
Extra Specials

To Southern Tex*Y.
7l»l>—lt i mm.r.m Mre R

PHONE It  2— For best UumiIry -»f * pm  y .j Lttkhiti
service.—SI vho are at iY- M. *t

FOK SALE
dkifkeru.

JELLY * 1, W.j i
P. Florencei. 43

FORGE! 
Let A 1 

l r you

1 LAUNDRY TROUBL

And W )*re for A
Fbony 112. We’re string lot

ROUGH DRY—Or finished. GikkI
service. prompt del. very.—SI*
Steam Iontndrv Phone 112. lc lock Count;
JELLY Gl 
P. Flore :ic<

IAPE&—6c per pound 
I* 41L2,'|

VS •* b*
Oh# T .xm

m»vc in %
is A. tVM

R. 1  ̂ W

in Oh

Most of their vacation time was
. ( • v, • i.: a . v - M r  Si

Mr*. Fiwjnka w*rv reari^l, and the 
entire trip w&s tni.uc oveiland, and 
covered more than two thousand' 
milae, according to Mr. I'iwonka.

Sine® r«turni»Tg to Slaton Mrs. 
Piwonka is aga-n sutTvring from hay 
ever. ar. 1 *. i* fee.red that it will be! 

r»> -srv foi her to return to Cald-j 
well, the point v here her health was! 
best while on the trip.

FUR

SEAL FLOOR

l /viten floor i durable.
to walk and !>land f>n, 1
not slijqiery, easy to

jt red by grease' and wat-
active in color and ap-j
Tin vsooden fl.o*ir finish®*!'
pa nt or eovrr#d with w'

Ssee
something 
new  this 
summer

in or inlaid linole 
th* e iioints. *

DIRECTORY OF 

ADVERTISERS

FOR LOTS in tl > re«> i 
where flETTEll HOMES 
built, Mte J. r. Overby. : 
Bank Mu,I ling,

FOR SALE
My home in went Slato 

right for quick sale, > 
terms Se* rr*e at orcr 
win.

ALE

includes t 
main of four

t district c<̂ umn <«che« of «i*aplay advertising 
re to be *n These merchants and
•on State business ram arr progressive, and are 

. 1 able to meet mur need.* m their hnea.
——   ----- Read their nw this wmk. and then

make your purchases from them:
Will price j
"  l*Wr»! Jackson Ch**vrc>let r'ompsny.
’• k. Bald-1 Catching's I>rag St<»r*. *

49 fcfr Slaton Fr «7oce Co
Rockwell Bros. A Co.OBI mod a, ,  a, .

.. Mat on State Bank
If corner „ u „ __I C ity Drag Store'

Maxry Hairy 
The Mer.’a Store.
Panhandle Lumber Co.
Teague’s I>rug Store 
Slaton Supply t’a,
Slaton Steam laundry.
Slaton Horae Mutual 
Santa Fe Railway Co.
Palace Theat *.
Elrod’s E.i-niture 
Home Laundry.
M System Grocery.
Carmichael Garage A Filling Sta. 
Slaton Yecond Hand Store.
L. F. Piwonka 
Drunk’s Comedians.
Candidates* Announcements:
R. C. burn*.
CHILDREN’*  FATAL DISEASES
Worms and paraeiten in the intwrtmes 

far with prices in that part. Give of children undermine health and so 
full particular j in first lerter - Bob) **whe*  ̂their vitality that they are unable

AN i:\TITLAR\Tr\G EFFECT
A bottle *if Hennne on tho shelf at i 

h >nie i* hk«r bsvnig a doct**r in th® house j 
! all the* time. It gives instant rt'hvf when 
tie* dig"- .i*n gets out of ord«T <>r the 1 
t we!s fail to act. One or two «i ..«** is i 
all tluit is n< i onuiry to start things mov- 
il g sntl restore that, tine feeling of < vhil- 1 Or write: 
rsti jo a 1 truovancy of si>irit» which Ixv -j- j* (J AI.I. AUER,

longs on'y to perfect hooith. lhrice 60c. , „  , ' ,
•e 5̂  by 1 General Passenger Ag

CITY 1IRCG STORK Amarillo, Texas

c summer *

pistons
via  the Santa Fe to the 

si ft iic  regions o f  the Far W est. 
C alifo rn ia  — C o lorado  
N e w  M exico— A rizon a  
R o c k ie * , G ra n d  C a n 
y o n  N a t i o n a l  P a r k ,  
Yosetmte and  the B ig  
Trees a n d  other N a 
tional P a rk e .

Jurt fifioar or liitioti
>V. II. SM ITH . A G E N T ,

Slatun, Texas.

FO R Q U ICK  

*rn house. ,.n*  Hnd one half o irner
lot. garagd. pauk^- ,, ,rm
cellar, shad® ami fruit tr.es, hack 
i t  ntmi *n, ^rice |2.8ilt), >50 iM) cash 
045 per m uch im tuding interest Jn'
Outre at Slatnniic ofri. »> , . , t

i F J  h U & A t l  :
FOR TRAi>E— 102 acres grod land! 
well improved, fin** water. 70 acres 
cultivation, Ps-trop Co., Texas. 45* 

J Miles sou: beast of Austin, 6 miles 
Jh*om Smithvill*. value $6,000, for im- 
jtrovtd or unimproved land, no in
flated values considered Am famil

Patterson, Box 724, BmithvUl*. Tex- ^ * ° > Ui J°tom course is to give a lew dnsM at
**• lt4' White’s C ream Vermifuge. It itself....
—"17"' ■ ----------- - --------— s r -  *nd expel* the worms without th* dight-

The Slatomte is a believer In 8ia- set in/ury to the health or activity of th* 
ton, and Slat m believe* in the Slaton- Pri>e 35c Hold by
it*. CITY HR LG STORK

^OOOOOCM^CMJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtDtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCi j

I wish to thank all my customers and 
friends who have favored me in a business 
way while 1 had the Chrysler automobile 
agency in this territory.

For the past six weeks, my wife and i 
have been visiting at Caldwell, Texas, and 

| other points in search of a better climate 
for her health. That is the reason 1 have § been unable to Rive my business the proper 

| attention over that period.
On account of Mrs. Piwonka’s bad 

health, 1 have been compelled to quit the 
business, and it seems that, for a time, we 
will have to return to Caldwell where her 
health was best while away on our trip.

Since the death o f  Mr. Adair, f o r m e r  
Chrysler dealer at Lubbock, 1 have not had 
pny kind of contract for the Chrysler ag
ency.

I wish to extend to My. J. K. Rogers 
my best wishes as he assumes the C hrysler 
agency for Slaton and Slaton territory.

L. F. P I W O N K A

k*ooo<>ooc>ooooooovooo «>:'C>'>ooc*̂ -:*oovck*c>ooooo<>c-:-^o o o o cX ‘00o

L o !  T h e  
j Iro n  H o r s e !

exclaimed

I S i t t i n g  ' B u l l  P H H H
% IHE'FXMOUS'WXRCHIEFIOf THE-SIOUX IMOIXNSj 

WHEN HE FIRST SXW THE[WHITE HXNS.ENOlHr 
STEXMING’ACROSS THE PIAINS.’ITHE.PHRASE COINED 
BY .THE INOIXNlCHIEF'lS'NOW^UStD BYTauTWRITERS 
as a’ synohymTFORVTH P~LOCOMOTIVEJH ̂  I 
AUTHORITY FOR THIS HISTORICAL*FACT, IS THE FAH0US 
SCOUTl---  B U F F A L O  BILL.  ,:t.

W i l l i a m ' F o x  presents  ' • - - ^ * - »

*  IRON HORSE
c f  JOHN FORD production

Direct From Me fears Run inJtcw.forh

Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

l i p i t  S, S, 7

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Slatau, Taua

K
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BLACKS CLOTHED IN Report or. T^xas Crops Expect Seventy Senior 
FRENCH-MADE ARM CM Published By Santa Fe Students In H i School

I Under date of August 3, the depart-j About seventy student* are expect- 
Wear Coate of Mail Dating ! ment of agriculture of the Santa K** **<$ $o ennll in the Senior (Mas* of the

Railway publUhra the folowing re- Slaton Hi*{h School the coming term, 
port on the <ondition of crop* in Tex- und we are expeting to accmnpliah 
•*: i much under the direction of our apon-

Cotton in ?**» south and centrul * , r D ^ ,
Texas lately hu* been benefitted by, ( jur previous work the last three 

A „ , . ^ ^ 1  . fcl |i<K,d r**nr- * **■“ hopper* are prex-year* in high school, in both literary
dan coloalm, and thoae who, taking t jn muny 1^*1 jtie*. but little dam- JUUj H*hi»tic activttie* Drove* PhiJ* 
refuge In the equatorial fore*ts. tiave . , . , . , -  ana *wn*uc » « '* * > * " .  prove* m u.
followed indigenous customs o r1 ***** h“ * T* * ' we are -apahle cf “ paving the way
fetiche*. The recent Harrdt Audouln- ** tt,,d ,n *'“■ ' *nhandle cotton is in during i©2d-27 tei the future success 
Dubreull expedition to Madagascar 1 excellent condition, although rain i* '0f our friends, the Juniors, Sophs and

From the Crusades.
The different rare# of centrul Af

rica may be divided Into two group*— 
those who have been lslauilaed by 
Arabian peartration, the Mobatnme-

croaaed the boundary between Islam 
bun and fetich ism at the Shari river, 
which flows into Lake Chad.

The River Touarega, of which the 
Olllmlnden tribe I* the moet Impor
tant, have black skins. They drape 
themselvea In Uidigo veils and con 
ceal their face* with the rlnsalc lltani. 
They have a sharp penetrating glance 
and a proud bearing, the warriors ear

needed. There ha* been no trouble 
from peat* in

Fish.
those sections. Th"i /0|ionf|ng officer* have been

ntute s cotton inn age i* about nor- r^H-ted Lo direct thi* great orguniza- 
Wh,U> lt iB 100 ‘,ar|y mMke! tion: President. Bill Huckabay; Vicemal

dependable eslimartes, reliable deal
er* and growers express the belief 
that the yield will run from 8,500,000
to 4,000,000 hale*.

The production of wheat, mainly in

W H A T S  D O IN G  IN  
W E S T  T E X A S

!», th* farmer. nn<i bu.‘— . m,n to- B a k e r  F u rn itu re  C w r .c r
get her :n a social way to create a, .  , ,  «  .wM Viiited Here Tuesday

n a sotiui way to create a 
better un ier* tending between the

| two, which will aid in a more rapid 
Rorger—This city has recently vot-' development » f  this iiection of the 

ed for the establishment of bn inde- state in th? near future, 
pendent senoo* district. Only one vote _ _ _ _ _
wus cast against the issue. Proper-f Amarilli— Elec tion of a proposed!*nt’ Xor about sixty day*,
ty will be conferred for the building, school bond issu-, amounting to some-!1*1** furniture store here would
and the board of trustee* has been j thing near $300 000 will be held Sep- 
elected. A committee ha* been ap- j tember 4. 
pointed to take the scholastic census I

Norton Baker, of Lubbock, was in
Slaton Tuesday, and while here ha
toid The Siatonite that tor the

remain closed. Mr. Baker said the
This money will be spent #tor«  Would *«-or«-n in the early fnU, 

in the completion of the senior high nrui ** “• , efor* t® induct their
of the city. j school with auditorium, gymnasium, undertaking bun nee* and carry a

, ______  'manual training department, and the complete stock tof furniture. Mr.
SU lon -Thn * Edition, 1 cr„dit. *"<1 •*• « « « • •  of .  four-room I* « •  owwr «nd < w p r  of

building north of Amarillo in Pleas
ant Valley.

high school work have been granted
this institution by the State Depart- 
ment of Education. The total num
ber of afftliut-d credits all the present 
time is twenty-four. Fourth year 
English h. the only course

the store 'iere and at Lubbock.

Stamford—“ West Texas Today/’ of-

rylng hide shields decorated with the the western i nd northwestern floun

'president, Oscar Stone; secretary
treasurer, Alpha Pinion; ecrg*ant-at*| wjthout a'fllintw n. 
arms, Wilbur Napps; Reporter, Puul 
Foutz; yell lead* r*. Marian McHugh
and Paul Fout/

Maltese croas, und their wcu|»otis are 
the lance and tlie scimitar.

Their general appearance nnd the 
prevalence of the cross In their 
drawings am] in tlie written charac
ters of the Turgui language have 
augge*ted very fascinating hypotheses 
on the ancestral relations hrtweeu the f 
Tounregs anil the Crusaders.

Whatever the fuels may Ite. truces 
of the Crusade* are still found Jn the 
vicinity of the Niger. The f »Jerniu$ at 
Nlumcy and Domo, on Important oc
casion*. adorn themselves and their 
loounts tu trappings uf a character 
which recall the coat* of mall und 
the helmet* of the knights of Hulnt 
Louis.

An eveu more striking evidence of 
this survival of the Middle ages wait- , 
ed the expedition at Mar.idi, a Niger 
village uot fur from the borders of the 
British protectorate of Nigeria. Till* 1 
Is the region of the hluck sultanates of 
which a few near Zluder have clung 
to tlie heritage of ttie past.

When the sultan Serky Motissa ap
proached in great pomp, surrounded 
by his red-turhuned attendant*, to 
welcome the strangers, be was preced
ed by true heralds at arms *<*indlng 
truui|K»ts and weurlng authentic coats 
of mail and morion* of *t«*el und bock 
leather which unquestionably dated briiie 
bm'k to the Thirteenth century. A 
close examination of the routs of mull 
showed that they were of European, 
and not of Saracen, make.

In reply to questions the natives 
Mdd that they had always had these 
‘iron coals," which were very un
dent and dated hack “at least to the 
times of their grandfathers.'* The 
blacks Invariuhly used that expression 
to daolgnate un uncertain origin, for 
thetr uot Ion of time Is very vague.

How do such things happen to be 
found at Maradl? It Is probable that 
they were transported across the 
desert from Tripoli In undent times

ties und in the teunties oust of the 
Panhandle, likely will reueh 30,000,000 
bushels, of excellent quality. The 
bulk of the crop has been marketed.

Feed d  oj * in all part* of the state 
are coming along rapidly. With rain 
soon fn the lections where it is need
ed, enormous yield* will he mude, giv
ing promise x»f a good year for liv 
stock. Timely rains have kept pa* 
lures in tair condition.

Yields of melons, fruit and vegeta
ble* have Ucn from fair to g**od 
The market ho-t been satisfactory 
most of the time.

Pose y News

Rosw'dl, N. M.—The court rue turn 
of a new highway which will connect j 

__ < porter. fjOBWM|| the recently discovered
_ _ _  , I oil field in l4*i» County, is to begin
I^eft Saturday on Buy " (at once. This road will make the 

jn$f Trip To St. Louis held h than eighty mile
*“  'mtity.

Stamford—Gctd new* ^nr hot!
weather! Weight rate* un ice cream ficial organ uf the West Texas Cham-

offered1 not ^  raisw* 16 per cent as wa^lber of Commerce will carry a new 
I planned by the farriers of jhi* sum- cover design on the next issue, which 
mer necevsity. The Traffic Bureau will be printed in colors, portraying 
of the West Texaa Chamber of Com- the Blue Bonnet, Texas State fjmer. 
merce w,ti instrumental in keeping. This is the only magazine known o f 
the rates lowe*-,»d. thus |»reNenting a in Texas whitdi give* due honor to tha 
higher cost <tf the product. State flower. „

and family spent] 
Johnson and tfani-

G. M. 4 yres, manager of the Jones 
'.D ry GfaaLs 'tore left Sunday flnr St. 
~! Louis where he will l>e for several 
*!day* buying hit fsll stock* of mer- 
*.chandise for tin store here. Mr. Ayres 

will prohtbly return during the mim
ing week.

KNOW TEXAS

Texas hns 1,000 independent public 
s« hool districts end 7.200 common 
sch«M>! district*. Enrollment in these 
schdpls more tl an 1.200,000.

fA>m thi*

San Anton’o—The highway in Bex-

Jbt r.coHomical Tram port otlon

W. B. Lenveik 
Sunday wivh R. I 
ily, at Wdi.'ii.

Mr. H.trpv ni <1 Mr. Harris left 
Sunday moroing for Menard. They 
went on a prospecting trip.

Posey people got a surprise Inst 
Saturday when Jessie Durland 
Miss Edna Johnson motored to Lul

tnd vere quietly marrieil. The It i 
and gremm are very popular!the 

young nesple Jr this community. Mr. 
Durland lives in ai New Hojie. They 
will probably trike their home at 
Amherst.

Mrs. Ellic Shelton and children vis-

ar County u’tw '<‘i: San Antonio and
Converse on t.’i* Seguin Road, Ha* 1
b*en co.nplotH, nnd accepted by the!
Sti.tc for muir-t■•nance. It* compie-
tion gives San Antonio unbtxj■ken l
pavement vi-iu« 
to GorfzaJes.

by the entire diwtnnice

Stamford—I*re'ident Arthur P.|
Duggan xf th * West Texas Chanilter*
of Commerce, uni hia party, mode uP!
of Chamber of 1• mmerce officia!*, will |
U»ur the soutiu•rn diiitrirts tnd two

C H E V R O L E Tr

The anaun! production 
Texas 's approx'mutely 
pounds.

of honey in 
five million

At the r tuthern extremity of Brtw- 
ter County, th? Rio Gran«h‘ flows 

and through n gorgv 1,HOO feet deep and 
12 miles long—ih ■ St. Ilelna Canyon.

f th v marvclbus sights of 
States, hut has

New Mexico ruftion* of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce territory 
within the text two weeks. Tax re
vision, diversified farming, and the 
work of *he We^t Texas organization 
will he Jhnusxed M'fore ail local com
mercial O'/dii*.

Hrowtifi dd-
Unit

little atte:ntio.i <wing t- it-« mm
situation.

The c*timntei1 available quantil
of lignite for fui?* in Texa* is thir'

] billion to,)9«
Elmer Johnson, from Wilson, is 

staying with his brother-in-law, Sam 
Gentry. He is i.ttending the Po*ey; 
school.

A lurge crowd enjoyed a party at 
the home of Homer Kelley Saturday! 
night.

Mc**sr«. *'arl and Clark Self were
and that they were the npoll* of war in Posey community Sunday, 
waged against the French Crusaders.— j \  .fobiron and Mr. Mueker are 
From L’lllustratlou, Paris. ( I run>!nt- ■ on tj(t> . Both are in a fani-
.d for Hit- Khii...« CHy Ml'ir. | uriuin -,t Lubfc.. k. Mr. Johf.non

Library-] Centenary ...... . " *
The Royal University library at 7.a- . . . . .  .. .

greb. Croatia, celebrate* ft »  three lmn- **+<»* ’ rt“ (i w 'th
dredth anniversary this year. Itw j <*nr«>llm«*:if. o, 1 — the ryt *> - Ti ••
founder* were a religious body, and it j teachers urge the co-operation of tie- 
was natural that the earliest mntrb |parents in making this the best year 
buttons to the collection took the loriu j., ^f* history of the school, 
of manuscript* and book* dealing w ith Misj, Zunn j lllt,.|Min SJH.nt |tt, t 
religious subh*etH, It* growth was . ,, , . ,
small. Its field limited, and It was not 4.
until the middle of the Nineteenth s“ m,‘ of tht> farmers are
century that the number of volume* [ working o i the t ireets in Slaton, 
increased to any great extent, w hen a Homer \eiiey and family visited 
large law library was added to it. in Station Sunday.

Zagreb hn*. beside* Its university, a Friend* from I.indale are visiting 
technical college, a school of arts, sev- jn fh|. Sro>t l>an., home thia wt,,.k
« • '  “ lh’,r ' I T. M. Rjeh and family with
f*«tlve Institution*. It Is a modern /
town for when under Hungarian rule J“ hn Sink -nd fam.ly Sunday, 
all funds granted by Budapest were William Bum* and family returned 
■pent wisely In farthering education Saturday 'rotn a v.*it in New Mex- 
atnotig the pe«»pl̂ <—Chrlstlurf Science j Ico. — Reporter.
Moultor.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof budding)

• nd
Lubbock Sanitarium  

Clinic
D R . J. T. KRUEGER
Svr|rry  and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Fv#, F *r ,  Nose s/d Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Tkili lren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKLRSON
Eye. Ear, Nose und Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
Gc*era l  Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray an^ Laboretorr Technician

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
Superin tendent af Nurses

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Weekly trip* art bein 
received *kiged by the Brownfield (,'ht.mber < 

Commerce for tho purpose of briri'

P O U T IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The follow ng candidates, having | a  
won a place i * tla- *e ̂ 'rnl Democrat- ^ 
Ir Primary to be hehl Saturday, Au-1 y  
gust 2N, resj*ect fully solicit your sup-I A 

i port and influence in their behalf:

For District Attorney:
WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock. 
DURWOOD H. BRADLEY, Lubbock. 

For Sheriff:
H. L. ( Bid) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock 

(Re-election)

New Law Prices 

iTbnTrurVylOC
reduced

hTonTruck’ i T P
reduc'd

(Onrnm enP fnb V*n..+ >kfmn

Enpineered to mce* ihe most severe 
requirementi o f  ̂ or-imercial haulage9 
ChcvTolet trucks have won worldwide 
acceptance on the basis o f low first 
cost, low  operating cost and slow 
depreciation. This spectacularly growing 
popularity has made necessary a greatly 
increased production — the economies o f 
which are now passed on tohuyersinthe 
form of a drastic price reduction.

ill

i i:
i < ►

DR.
DK

Office in
pdfilding1

f Worlds Lowest Priced Gear-shift Tracks l
i m ad*~— — ■« ■ ^ W m  I X

Jackson Chevrolet Co. j

h Spread of Lutheranism
On October 81, 1517. .'UiS years ago. 

Martin Luther, then thirty-three year* 
old. affixed hi* famous ‘ Ninety five 
Theses" to the door of the principal 
church In Wittenberg, Germany, and 
starto<1 the Reformation. Today there 
are S0 .000.0tl0 communicants In Lu
theran churches throughout the world, 
2/WO.OW) In the Uulted States, *uy» 
Capper’s Weekly.

In the majority of I.ntheran rhurches 
English only I* used, hut some huv* 
service* faith In Kngll*h and In some 
other tongue for the member* who 
love fo Join their prayer* and hymns 
In the language qf their native Hw* 
den. Norway, Germany, Finland or 
some other fatherland.

Nevo Money Boycotted
Boycotting In a new form has made 

Its appearance at Tzellutslng, S*erho 
on province. China, where 1,000 mer
chants closed their place* of business 
rather than accept paper dollar bill* j 
of a aerlea Just issued by the military 
governor. All food supplies are being 
held up In the country, transportation 
M ag denied them on the same 
grounds. The only business not para 
lysed 1* the opium trade, since the 
military chieftains are not seeking to 
Impose the new currency upon opium 
dealer*. The boycott Is being engi
neered by the merchant*’ guild.

Uncle Sam’s Land Holdings
In *plte of strenuous and often Ul 

advised efforts to rid Itself o f  land, 
with *11 ih* enonnou* grant* to *tat«k 
railroad*, college* and *ettiers, the 
government still own* close to 20 per 
eset of all the land area of thi* cam 
Of. rxHuetv* of Alaska.—Albert W. 
Atwood, la the Saturday Kvtmlaf Foal

facKX>ooc8X>ODCHXK»poooooooooo ooooooooooo oooo o :-ooocsac8C8cec» |

Our Slaton Store
\VR| be closed for probably sixty days 

— until the fall season opens. At that time, 
the store win be stocked with complete

\  r
lines of the best furniture to be found any
where, and our service to the people of this 
trade territory; tfrill continue as before.

When w£ re-open the'sbne, our under
taking department will be complete in eve
ry detail, and the best of service^ this line 
will be offered.

\

,^E/

\

,

’6

of Every Dollar

There is only one way in 
which you will ever be able 
to save money in a worth 
while way and that is to 
save a definite part of eve
ry dollar you earn. Plan 
exactly whai you intend to 
do, then do it.

This bank is anxious to 
help you in your efforts to
‘Vet ahead.”

THE SLATON STATE BANK
B A K E R FU M IT N E Of first*:

R. J. MURRAY. Pm.,
W. E. SMART, Vic* IT**.,
W. E. OLIVE, Act!** Vk* IYw.
CARL W. GEORGE. C**hkr.
J. S. TEKELL, Aas’L C**kkr.

R. J. HURRAY, 
W. S. SMART, 
W. R .O U V X ,
H. 0. STOKES,
W. S. ROSKY.

8
I

"4j ial-

i i
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone 70

at

CHURCH AND STATU IN' MEXICO
— ---- f

Not Texas alone, but practically i 
the whole world hua been watching1 
the hapi>cnin»s in Mexico which arej
unending her effort to enforce the I 

. . | provisions ‘.t her constitution.
Mra. W. Donaid, Publisher and Owner A few ncw?p tiers, it is noticed, do 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor not understand the situation that ex- 
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News ists in Mexico at this time. The con-
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Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Exchange Shots

‘ INASMUCH AS YE DID IT”

more {worldly ♦tons is said to have a pecu

| their accumulation* than in acquiring 
| them, albeC. the successful pursuit of

Subscription price, per year - $2 00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the puatoffice at Slaton, Texas.

When *t dou’' where 
let mercy be y >ur guide.

itice

Nothing it no illogical a
or so iaco*taint etit.

One can acaFCv»?y realise
kle time is until he haa lo
it.

Mean what
know what ray means

itory

>w valua- 
|

It has been >*id that H t i |
ditiona are not so difficult to under* blessed to give than to receive. We|liar faocinatinoa for the seeker after 
stand if appro** hed rightly. have heard thut some men of wealth wealth.

M exio is trying t<> enforce th > find more happiness in distributing There U no doubt that wealth pro
laws that ha\e been written in|> hcr‘ _______________ j duces the greatctl measure of happi-
conatitutkia. S >nn of the provision* | ness only when It is distributed. Its
she is now uttempting to enforce date t’c< or *•*- ou‘ ’’ And, she is letting blessing* tie then multiplied, for the
back as fur as the constitution yf the chips iV l where they may. Those capacity of many for its enjoyment
1857. The others were incorporated w« rt* the wordj of President Calles,

in an offi.'Uil stxu mt«nt issued by him.
If it hits protestants, as it did a few

DBWrmnClKmBffBHQPO

ERSEY MILK

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

n her constitution of 1U17.
The provisions i i the II I?  constitu- 

iou with respect, to religion in Mex* 
co, in brief, are ai follows:

No fore.gn niiiMter of any denomi- 
lation may function in Mexico, Only 
i Mexican uy birth may be c minister 
»f any religious creed in Mexico.

No reiigiou* rorporation or adaist-l 
*r of utiy religious creed may estab- 
ish school* of primary instruction.

is greater than that of any one indi
vidual. The desire to accumulate 
money for money’n sake is unworthy.!

the liw  must b? enforced, he says.
The Slatonite believes every man in 

every nation on the globe should be

h

on

all be

be fi

that i«

that gi 
•I prirna

week * a|f>, r»r »f it hits Catholics, then Money is i material thing, like hous"s
or marbles or wagons. Nobody wtiuld 
think of hording ui marbles or plows Y 
or any other material thing merely for Y 

grant«*d the privilege, and that he* ha* the sake * f bringing such things to-|£ 
the inherent right, to believe and t« get her. This is an unworthy motive. X
w rship religiously as his heart die* pyj th«* nan who pursues wealth for t  

ull. Heganlless of wheth- the g,M<d he inx> do with it is a bene- J 
Catholic, Presbyterian, factor. To distribute marbles to X 
Ha; fist, he should la* al- children who > ft joy them, or plows to X 

erci*'* his liberty so long farmers *vho *u >d them, is personal Y 
qok violate the laws of nervier of the b ghest order. Dives I J  
a*'I certainly those law* had the opportunity to render service. X 

type us to command but lie put it ofT too long. i YOX ti
d lb T

>w very

to th

ind
price but for softie of them the 
has not been able to pay it.

you can’t get stewed eating Ir- 
tw, but drinking Dutch brew 
i> the work.

md*

d<eree. On the other 
>as organization shouM 
coi t ryI or dictate the 
emment. The fore- 
An.t rieun people came 

to establish rcl'gUiu* 
ince the day *>f Amer-
jnce, millions have
res to gain the advau- finance a

i which those princi* There are

in kir
long

t<

What makes 
ful is the set 
behind them.

seine pan 
it  hands

[> beaut: 
feature

The pity is ihat what is said about 
people <uid tiling, isn’t limited to what I 
is known abour them.

ner in public or private meet 
in acts of worship, for in rel; 
tpagtiidj, crifcise the funda- 
awi c f the oountry, the au- 
in particular or the govern- 
gencral; they shall have no

tages of a >:ind 
pies were reeogo'xeu.

If Mexico can maintain nn attitude 
of rea.sonablrneis in enforcing the 
laws tf she cat refrain from going 
too far in her anxiety to enforce the 
provisions of her constitution, then, 
Mexico wdl emerge a better land, a 
freer country, a safer place for every 
religious creed in the idorld.

COMMUNITY FAIR

W’lth the announcement mude last 
week by th* Community Fair commit-

possesaionn during their lifetime with
the unfor'unat-* around them.— Dal- , _  «  
hart T;?x:in.

.It is encouraging to see that un 
increasing number of the ginnts of 

e t. king this viewpoint, 
till lliousands who do not,1 

of course, l ut the principle is gripping 
people’s midds today as never before 
—despite the greed after weulth.

■ — ■ aa--------
WATCH THE CHILD

—. . - i
The most del gerous thing that a ! 

child can <k> la ’ o run in front of aj 
car, the driv»r of which isn’t going: 
anywhere b:*t is in a great hurry to 
get there —PIa*nview News. ,

Here in Slaton, little children play j 
in the streets every day without any, 
sort of watching. It seems miracu-

vote, iof be eligible tp office, nor 
i„, . . ..a* . I shall they b. entitled to assemble for

Nature ilone is fool proof, but . political purpose*. L tJ
man had no hand in making her thut Religious periodicals are forbidden th» ‘ there wou,d ** no h * ‘ r h**M m* ny »’ov*’ not • ‘ ready been

to comment upon the government’s th* year, it Is u> regretted, indeed, crushed to death by hurrying, care- 
_  |f _  | acts. that unless other steps are taken to < less driver*. The children are en-

Tkta 0*1 universe is n..t at all like* At rt- • the miy pruaaate a Fuir, Slaton, with all her {titled to bettor cart than to be left

way.

universe
a machine in th.u its successful run -1 seem 
lung A*es not in the least depend u| 
on man being ible to umlerstamt it.

A life may be very long, as years 
go, and tie  ini \tdual be yet in ii* 
lafaziry, *s wort nr deeds go.

t> •
Man’s soul hungers after immortal

ity, but his oody after immorality.

b* r» ligious discrimination, I hne farm.ng res* urccs, will not have in the street at the mercy of taught*
but when naalyxed one sees there ia no * Fair 'his fall. lessnes* their part and thought-
mention o ' U IV particular denomina-j Underlying th? decision to give up lessness n.nd foolithneas on the part
tion, bu* instead it is directed toward the Fair *<Va is the lamentable rt>n-, of a few driverr of cars. Better
ALL denomination* who may 
found doing things expressly
m the luniunn i.lsl law of

bo dition existing ih the lack of buildings watch the little folks when they are
forbidden and suita-A' lo*rtions and arrange- »>ut at nlay. They may get to the 

: m.Tts , Id tne Fair. It seems M t* *  wtni you think they are safe

Try
UR COFFEE

We know our  ̂ou II say
so, too, when you orirnNl.
O U R  P A S T R Y  IS T H E  RE;ST IN  T O W N
W e serve a special (neon ) dinner every 

Sunday— Price only 50c.
Fried chicken suppers most every evening, 

cooked by Dorsett himself.

Bon Ton Cafe
t \V. E. DORSETT, Proprietor.

I

::

::

here mentioned.
sny protc 
d from M.

Th«
ha

the speaker.

ting

it should bi easy, if Slaton peo-, in the buck yard, 
is is ,vn »le rcully want a Fair, to 
ide for a permanent Fair ground,
I with buildings to tr.ke care of 
n-eting each year. Slaton is big M *‘11, 
ah *n 1 prorrerous enough to han- •*'^osi|-

SHE GOT ACROSS

She got g  
liiutibnj a

!jH' Sit' iiati fn easily, and it .*ihould of tra.n'ni;, of ih r r  doggedneoe #

! It mai\ be too late t<> take physique tu id \vi l, it was magiiiticen
i thi> fitar, but the p<>iat is it is trie hut the old-fashioned sov

l it th<>uld h** done. i will sigh nt the thought that there i
leanite (it uarl'acka, the Fanr last nothing e»iHCially feminine or typ
r S'nt 1 beginning, an.1 cer- cally femin■no in uny of th«>se trait

ulti <1 herself

Christ seal, tpeaking ot i
“ I am the Truth, while hii■ ft
assert hat the ir own petty
about Him ia th-• truth.

m—
There are among u* mui

who will ctimj ntioe will* t
who would ne*e * think of th
ting in jeoparuv their blewd ■
ter.

—....-ca-—  ■-
It is said that man A>mie i

time wen* on ail four* and lthe
to walk *recv. bince that tiime
keen, and now if rvur *t*n<■  !

— i>
What 4 pity i* ia that aome

er*> so mu h sxhnrt us to pre|
death and so ii‘Jtie ex'fort u*
par** for !ff«, no;; knowing tha
I* p. spared to live death
care of i*aeif.

It ia said In b*pitaif of M

Him

year. If  -ir 
should yev be made for some kind o ' 
n Fu?r *his ,a|l, i* cannot In* what u 
should ue anti what we all want ‘ he 

But, this is not the lastFair

ta Nut-
the thurch of San- 

w autitorities of hi: 
r»> t>» th* gb\em-
gulations and reg- 
ir ’cipal authorities, 
ordered his church

ii.-ter* who were ex-
k* ago. and If alii 
cently expelled had { 
the one aforemen-

to U
year, »n 1 hence 
how to » -ing ah 
future years, >ni two standp »*i:t 
a* * ommod.ntion* end unified . ift rr.

The Slatonite h 
raagemmt can lx*

r.aa tm rely pri 
n thrr many, 
i Ederle has done somc- 
>ughi to be iof worth. She 
!y proved that a woman 
ie charnel. And if woin-

Miss EJe. ii 
u 1 wtler rn 

Hut Mi* 
thing that 
has tiefiniti 
can swim t

is well to think of en nrr properly rensiblp about it they 
t the 1***1 lesults n for.7 »*t cha tnel swimming and un

dertake somcthi.ig else. Still, prov
ing thut a woman can do something a 

pi-s such an ar-!n,an fan <1 > ha los1 a great deal of 
made for future P<*»nt. # That so*t of thing has been

“ Courtesy, 
Service and 
Quality ”

When you think of Lumber and 

Building Materials, \ya just natur-
^V*SNS

ally think of—

years, a.*J that drawback* experienc- Prov*d so *>fu*n .hat it doesn t arouse 
ed thud far * ill rot be felt ugain, for *‘ ,,ou£h wondcc to repay the tremen-
Slaton n«o*ds nn annual Ciimmunity 
Fair, and ».ie ca i have a good one 
the problem is solved as it should be.

•re would be no expulsions

*• against whom action must be tak*
w It la worthy uf notice that Mcj

We imagine that if it were possi
ble for snm gieat and superior intel
lect to *tand over us folks who con- 
stituto the human race and look down 
ujfoi) Ui and abu-e our maneuveringi 
\*e should to soch an one npp«*ar vtry 
much like a largo ant hill appears to 
ope of us a* w« Irak down upon It and 
■ h • r\ 9 i i ,. i uvi-rmgs of tl.*.* 
little in.«>cit.

p A
-» Lumber

dous output of 'feminine energy »»nd( 
if: thought expended But if Miss Ederle’s ! 

j feat takes the tiijr* 'off the doing of i 
lit, perhans we an save our headlines 
for something r.iore constructive.

If swimming channels were sport 
j we might hail tu*h events with more 
acclaim. It is nw.re like walking over j

, ' ** ' ' , ^  ' oi k ' f \h ^ <> ° ^ ^ 000<7C^ 00^ ^ Ĉ W,:v^ 00<^ 00<:>̂ ,,>00^<><>0<X>OOOOOOCO*(

HANDLE  
Co.

Phone 1.

tides end the urmdi» must he tak op in
to consideration. I* is the dr.ring o 
it that nuk?t< it what it is. And yet
this old world read wha

l The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

that ha has rruur 
as we figuio i 
en anything *wey 
o f the stipend wt 
annually in orr-. r 
o f state .Unamg

What this cou'tt 
to run f**r af&or 
fYtSuce *ar*’i  by r 
ptihlu crib caarl 
eaters, aiwi, 
©ne-hatf ‘ he

that
►tifk

»n ail

has with \.Vmid; rot parti. ularly mit -1
1 • # • • 9 • • • 1* <i for darir g. Wc• men iof all coun-j

KK 7 HI Nhi s • tries, in nil age.« J.(,V■« bee11 Iiarirg
• • • • # • fiie iMiint i t deaith foi• lowedl one*. Trtat1

,.<* the wot isin oif it. But ac wornan;
i) Tyke of hilltOn, Texaa.

v.’ho dares «hc 1lake crf notoric•ty
alone is an She i nn ext*
pie, not of lentinmity, butt c•1 mas*:U-!

m* gran 1to be a govern Unity.iik« MV > a rha op skate of j When Milis E erl* iV* ».ii the oti*er
ly IT:f ius. *ide ad she fog•tj Wls* a |rn*up of re-

war

See
/

mis govern us.
aa...... .

Thrre la a tide in the affairs pf a 
tain attorney general which,

o *»parate church; In nor opinio* the onh* kind of u 
r. she must, ac- mar « w  o  a v»rrth while a^tuamt- 
of thinking, en-, aace is one wh 

ten-spot.
is able U ItUa•fording

fotre Um* provisions of her ronstitn 
| tion which govern the activities of! -
i religmua organ;* tions. Certainly,! Ba'ty Betty caya, "Mammn swats 

taken  ̂,f «h«* has the laws, they should be the files with x * waiter. Why can’t 
at the Heed, leads o>n to a governor enforced. Certain iy, under the repub ' I aw at the rat eUh a hammer ?"

I liean form of gevemment in Mexico, | — -----
the

•hip

porters - ned headlines. \ erily sh 
bus her reward -—Dallas News.

Mise E ierie's accomplishment go 
plenty of nrwApnper headlines, :»n 

, they say her dad w»»n a goo*I-sixed: I  
j la-: bee.' I - i *r ' m«.ry. If siw | 
j never dhoe anything for the world 
• that amounts to more than swimming 
! the Knglivn Channel, the world will

people are responsible for th# J Nnn,-y the newiywed cried nil night,not know she He * ever lived ehe will 
the don t think wt woald make much  ̂In̂ es they have. Certainly they went! heeeuoe hubby faoed to give her n ^  quickly forgotten.

• f  n success of being n theologian, be 
aause we probably could net plausibly 
•aplain how it ie that those who 
"love” the *aa>e Ood can aa ferocious
ly  hate and so enthusiastrelly snap at

the laws «xfore«*l, or else thsy would diamond Hug or seme such gift on the
riot have paased them. Mexico ie 
simply Miyfng to religious organisa
tions. be 'hey p rotes tent or CathoHc, 
“ If you meddle h political affairs, as 
a church, you must change your tec-

day they Imd be.»n married a month.

Madhouse Madge Ie now ia jail for 
attempting to shoot father when he 

that sag were made for men.

Padre Island * Mch stretches a hun
dred milv's with* ut a tidal opening, 
from Corpus Chriati to Brownsville, 
ie one o f the n.ost remarkable bar
rier bescSee !n the world.

STEW ART & BOYD
For Insurance ̂ Qf A ll Kindi

/

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

T IE  S U T M  ROME MOTOAL
The Old Reliable And Original
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r=* F. Oliw aid family vi*it«i! with! 
Lubbock relative* umj intuub a short 
while Monday s'temoon.

R. D. Griffin war a business visitor 
in Lubbock Monday.

The Stolon Slatonite, Thursday, A m iu M ? ,iM 6

(Continued fr in  Preceding1 Page)

Mr*. Newton Whipple left Tuesday 
ter her new home in Amarillo.

Barney Grayhouse, of Blackwell, 
Texas, hr.* ac « pted a position with 
the Catching Drug Stpve to fill the 
vacancy of Wilson McKirahan who 
will leave in a abort while for vaca
tion before cnter’nfc the Tech in Sep
tember. \

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Creightbn and 
*oh, Charles William, spent Sunday 
in Levelland with friends,

--------- 1 f> +
Mr. ond Mrr. Walter Momfc*, of 

Greenville, Texas, who had been the 
guests of Dr. nnd Mr*. Hutchinson, 
of Lubbock, eteppeu on their return 
for a uhort vis't with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. M »nt .gu*.

C. C. Tluirnton, of I'osey, hud busi
ness in Lubbock Monday.

E. A. Dorsett, ol Childress, visited 
his brother, W. E Dorsett, from Fri
day to Sunday. ,

Mrs. A. M. Martin is in 
Falls, visiting with relatives.

Miss Ora Kuykendall writes in to 
have The Slatonite sen| to her father, 
A. I. Kuykendall, at Yuba City, Calif. 
Miss Kuvkenuall has been attending 
college at Berkeley, Calif. She and 
Mrs. J. W. WaUace and Mrs. W. E. 
Smart wore thrre together in the 
summer t«F|ooi.

Mrs. J. J. Niiboff and daughter, 
M.«s Kth.d, are in California vtilling 
w ith St. Louie frit mis who met them 
there. They will viait in Oakland
and Lo* Angeles, and expect to 5e 
away several weeks.

Mrii 0. E. Elliott and baby daught
er, Betty Jane, visited the former’s 
mother ip Amarillo this week.

Dr. and Tin.* T*. F. Shnith, vA> » have 
beeei visiting here with the former’s 

Wichita- Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smitp, 
have gone to Lubbock where they will 
make their hum«. Dr. Snrtt; will be 
associated wi*h th* Lubbock Sanitari
um Clinic.

Dude F  Buster, of Lubbock, «H f 
visiting wi*h Sliton friends here Sat
urday night.

Mrs. M. W U ’.icll vis*.l*i her son, 
Minter, at Hupp/, Texas, luAt Friday. 

Mr*. Jn>. G. Davis, of Dimmitt, was J Jt was Minter’s birthday, aril was no 
called ner« early this week on account j doubt, a .nuch n.nre enjovnblc no* a 

the serious illness of her daughter, nion for him by raving a s >rpme vi*- 
Mrs. A. G. Smith, who is at the home it from his mother on th-»*. d:i>. M;n-

Garland Miiirr, assistant to S. E. 
Busser, superintendent of Santa Fe 
Heading Hoorn r, spent Wednesday in 
Slaton.

of Mr. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben F. Smith.

ter is working for ?h 
place.

Sat.tu F:  at, that

Mrs. G. J. Catching und daughter, 
Kuby, and son, Wayne, returned last 
week from a two weeks’ vacation 
spout with Mr». Catching’s parents 
in Harwood, Texet,.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gale have re
turned *n Slaton after visiting their 
children at Snyder and Colorado City.

W A. Brooks, of The Slatonite 
force, received news this week of the 
marriage of bis son, Jake Brooks,! 
the wedding having recently taken]

Mrs. G. M. Ayres and Mrs. Orai/plsr** '*> Oakland, Calif. Young Mr : 
McWilliams visits* the former’s sis- Brooks is serving in the U. S. Navy.'
ter, Mrs. Orlin Stark, at (Juitaque --------
Monday and Tuesday. Raymond lit***, son of Mr. and Mrs.l

— C. O. Ross, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Charlb Austin and three his parents her*, returning to TuhV 

sons, Cecil, Let'll and Charles, Jr., ac- Sunday nig.it w.vjre he is employed.
companied liy Misses Lucile and Lil- _____________________________ _
iian Henry, left Monday ter Austin* 
where they will visit for u month.*
They made the trip overland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomlinson are 
spending i two weeks’ vacation with! 
the termer’s relatives at Tuliu.

Jesse Brasfield if ill of typhoid lev
er i.« the home ci his bibther-in-law,
O. Z. Ball. Mr. Brumfield's condition 
haH been rather terious, but it is hoped 
he is improving Seme at this time,

Helen C iwden, of Abilene, left Sun-, ' I
day for her home after a two weeks’ , 
visit with Miss Crystelle Sc udder.

Mrs. B. H. Kiv.in and little grant- 
daughter w re in Lubtx*ck Monday

Mrs. Alva Blanks and daughter, 
Miss Mary Lou, of Whitewright, ire 
here for a two weeks' visit with Mrs. 
.\Sollie Hill.

Miss Jin,ell Kears, of Perryton, is 
visiting Mias Eunice McDonald.

Homer Nelson visited with his par-| 
ents at La me aa Sunday and Mcuiday. I

Mrs. N. F . Cherry and children 
left Wednesday for a two wecKs’Jvisit \ 
with Mrs. Cherry’s mother near Ftert 
Worth.

Misses Helen and Thelma Wiseley 
returned Sunduy from a few days 
visit in Plainvitw with their cousin.I 
Mrs. A. B. Vandiver.

Mr. an 1 Mr*. W. B. Donthitt anil 
eon, W. J , of Dunkin, (>k]u., spent a 
few days aero with Mr. :̂ nd Mrs. A. 
L. Brannon, on their way home fn»m 
a visit to Mrs. IM nthitt's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Utter, t>f Amarillo.

Mrs. M. E. Richards, of Walnut 
Springs, who haw been spending, the 
summer with hi r daughtef, Mr*. 
Johnnie Robertson, of Sudan, visited 
last week in Slaton with her many 
friends.

Jakie Cooper and Adolph Meyers, 
o f Amaril'o, spent Sunday here, the 
guests of Mr. Cooper’s aunt and un
cle. Mr. ani Mrs. A. L. Brannon.

Miss .1 isephinc McHugh left last 
week for Battle Creek, Mich., where 
she will viait with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Tait and family Miaa McHugh 1$" 
considering a position for the winter 
in Battle Creek.

Miss Alice H.irryman. who formerly 
lived here, but who has been in Guy- 
man, Okla., this summer with her 
grand-mother, is visiting here with 
Virginia Mi KiraKan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Whitney, of 
Amarillo, #era the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. K- Miller the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Fox, of Jop
lin. Mo., have eo.nc to Slaton td make 
their home. Mr. Fox is a nephew i f  
J. K. Rogers.

Mr. and Mm. J. D. McMennamy 
and ten. *. T., I.ave returned from a 
three week* vh!t with relatives and 
friends in Calii nnia.

H. D. Talley «< f  In Lubbock Mon
day.

F. L. Hargis, C hrysler salesman, a/ 
Lubbock, ias in this c ity  Tuesday

ELUS COUNTY PLANS 
BIG STATE FAIR SHOW

Plane for the comprafcenslvu ag
ricultural exhibit to be made at the 
State Fair of Texas. Dallas. Get 
*-24, by Ellis county, anticipate oon 
tributtons to the general exhibit by 
every community In the county

W B. Sims of Ennis has been 
named as general chairman of the 
FBIIs County Exhibit committee. and 
has announced an executive com 
mittee composed of C H. Ptgg. Wax 
ahachia. W M Love, county agent. 
Jelks F. CasteUaw of Ennla. N c r »  
tgry of the Kills County FMlr, and 
Hanks Davis of Waxahachte. A pub 
Hetty oommlttee with a personnel 
of a deaen prominent men, and an 
exhibit committee numbering more 
than twenty, have also been named 
The publlolty body will be on haud 
at the Ellis county exhibit all tbo 
while, to give Information, either 
verbal or written, to all who may 
Inquire

•T A T E  M A N U FA C TU R E R S  TO
M E E T  AT STA TE  FA IR

Announcement le made by O V 
Knsbel of San Antonio, vice presi
dent and general maaagwr of the 
Texas fttate Manufacturers Assorts 
tloa that the annual meeting of the 
aeeoalatloo. that was to have been 
held at Houston the latter part of 
May will bow  take place during the 
Bute Fair of Taxes, at Dallas. Oct 
1-14 next The sees Ion wlU be Incident 
to the holding of the Texas Industrial 
■■position during the State Fair All 
efflelals and managers of Texas In 
dentries will be Invited and there 
will be addresses by prominent In 
dustrlal leaders The exposition will 
ran tor eighteen days. On one day 
aleaa in 1IM. 140.000 people visited 
and studied the displays maintained 
throughout the expnattlBb.

PROTECT YOUR 
EYES

After we have 
teste(f\vour eyes by 
our t h \ r o u gJf\ ly 
scientific^ mptfuxLs 
iml fitted VKein with 
correctly gV o u n d 
lense/ you \can see 
naturally ana with
out eyestrain \f any 
kind.

PAUL OWENS

0 .  D.

North Side Square
Phone 191

\

v
V

a Bear

An electric fan woufij not make a polar 
bear think he was home fcerain, but the cold 
drinks you get pt our fountain will make 
vou think you are having a visit at the north 
pole.

City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney ifc Son

Announcement
'

We, as distributor for Chrysler automobiles in the South Plains 
territory, take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Sla
ton and surrounding territory that we have secured

J . K. ROGERS
as our dealer for this territory.

Mr. Rogers will maintain an efficient service department 
which will he at The disposal of all users of Chrysler automobiles 

Mr. Rogers will have a stock of new automobiles within the 
next few days. Watch for his announcement.

Hilton Company
v Chrysler Distributor

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

K. ROGERS 
MOTOR COMPANY

DEALER
George Jones Bldg. S. W. Corner of Square, Slaton, Texas
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Coach • • •
Roadster • *
Ro\al Coupe 
Brougham • 
SciTan • » •
Roval Sctlan • 
Crown S« dan

Nm IVfcw W i r
•159S • SO
IS2A 100 
IDAS 100 
L74S 120 
1545 150
17^5 2tV
1 W  2C0

(All 1 »  b
mIwii uumml SmI. »»< -.. iml

A il ttirii ttu.Ml*. <
pavtaitni p U « M o*« »!.•* 4 MX' t V  » 
dealer* a.<u*« aup«*i->* O u i m i  W>v h <

C h ry s le r  70 R e d u c e d  TO /ZlO O  
U n c h a n g e d  c ^ v e e p t i n  p r i c e

Tixlav's Chrysler “TO**— changed in no way except 
new lower pdiccs which save you *50 to *200 — is 
more than ever the car of world-wide preference.
W e knew that the Chrysler “TO” would pweep its way 
to pre-eminence,\iut we did not anticipate the tide of 
public favor wnicb makes possible these sensational 
values.
Lent* lived: cha-acteristic Chrvsler beauty; designed 
to rrerf todav’s trufficAnenls; nvm v for comfort and 
iiiYur* ; easiest to handle; Hashing pick-up; 70 miics
plu*: safe— \
I it le wonder that none of it* more ihan a hundred 
Sou sand owners who have enjoved uninterrupted 
*i*tart>»»r» from their Cheasler “70,*,’ for thousands 

u|H>n thousands of miles, wg!l ever willirgiv ko back 
to tnc less modern type of ,g;s.
W e are eager to prove to you why the Chrysler “ 70* 
with its savings of *50 to 520CV—the identical car 
whose performance and er* curs nee have won such u n i*  
versa 1 preference— is btvend all doubt the preferred 
motor car investment at the*< lower prices in its class.

tssL

J. K. Rogers Motor Co.
Slaton, Texas -
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Society and Personal
left for a visit to her parent* in Ft. 
Worth, after a WMk'i viait here with 
her sister, Mr*. N. F. Cherry, ami 
family.

loB80MOraflCMC»OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOaO»OOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOCKX>OOOoaOQCM>OCKX>OCK>CKX»i>QDaDC83aD
Miw Johnson Entertain* were playvj Mm. Rogers, an iv td  by

Misa Mildrea Johnson was hostess Mra. DeLarg, trved a two tfcjurt* 
to a very enjoyable affair when ahe lunch, 
entertained Missste Lucile Rowley,| ———
Elizabeth Burton, Grace McAtee.l

Mr. and Mrc. Jerry I^everett left 
Sunday for Nevada County to attend 
the funeral of Mra. la-verett's moth- 

Mra. Rae Portet* left Tuesday to at-,*r’ Mr*. Leverctt waa called on ac* 
tend the funeral t>f W. A. Bevel, Jr.JCoun'  the lilntaa bf her mother,

sister, Mra. Hail, in Big Spring.
'*^C»OCh^CKK»<>oaoooooooCKKcaoCK>co^Cv OCKiOCiOC pooDC»«Hehaci^<>«rCM?CK>CfO<3K>WCfCKJO^CC^0^W.QW Mra. W, R. u ntm, of Yuma, Ari-.,* Mra. T A. Klaaner ia visiting hrr J!ra. L. 3. Catjv.sy, whi Ic ’.u Ama

rillo for a couple lot montha looking 
after their oil interests, spent Sup- 
day in Slat »n with Mr. Caroway. *Mra. Otia Sin.a apent Sunday with 

her mother in Crotbyton.

of McKinney, Texas, who died th.»r*. *ho passed «w »y  before ahe reached 
Monday night at 7:S0 following ope»\t^<fr?* r „ . , , ,

Mi«a Adame Entertain*Hozei Brner, Eunice Floreuce, Lena 
KLattenhuff, Jewel Johnson; Messrs. Honoring .ter gueat, Mias Lucile 
Teas Bruner, Rurrsell Lane, of ('km- Slaton, of Tahoka, Mow Josephine Ad- 
anche, AKon Preston, J. S. Tekell,’Mr ams entertained with a slumber par-

ration <wo hour* earlier for appendf-
cilia. Doves*»1 waa a nernew t f  
Mra. W. Donald, mother bf Mn. Por
ter. He w.v. part seventeen years of 
age. Funeral service* were held at

Mra. W. G. Tlkina left this week 
for Dallas to visit with her sister.

B. C. Morgan, of Amanita, spent
and Mrs. T. O. Line, and Mr*. Mananlty l^at Thursday night. The girls| 10:30 a. n». Wednesday. Mra. Porter *  p̂w hours here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, at a panic in th e Canyon gathered at the Adams home at an will remain in McKinney a few days *>etty» *hile on hit way to Houston 
on Tuesdty evening The party met early hour an i spent the early part of with relatives. i where he .v»» called to the bed*ide of
at Miaa ?jhn%on'a hhme, and drove'the evening in games and song. _ _ _ _ _  'his daughter, Claudia, who is critical-
to the -anyon where supper was Thbae wh» enjoyed Miss Josephine’s Mrs. Ola Sander* and Mr*. J o h n ^ *11 Mr*. Morgan and children are
tpread. After the evening was spent hospitality and partook of the lovely Hanna kdt Wednesday for Houston v*Bit,nsr in
In swimming and chatting, the party trud  chicken breakfast were Lucile and Galveston. They will be away
drove haok t|> Miss Johnson’s home Slaton, of Tahoka, Hazel Mansker, several days, visiting relatives and
where the girl* enjoyed a lumber par-1 Virginia McKimhan, Mildred Boyd, friends. Mn, Funder* will return by t**ter' Mr* J A ‘ E,holt’
ty, with breakfast prepared and served ( I*0*!** Anderson. Hors May Cook, the markets to purchase new stocks
in the yard on Wednesday morning Pauline Sander*. Nadine North and for her I,,,.*,*- „hop.

.....  Elizabeth Ann Price, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McCurdy, cf 
Snyder, spent Saturday and SuSulay 
here, the guesti of Mr. and Mrs 
T. Lokey.

Jno.

Maribn Ander.'tor. left Monday for 
Houston, called by the serious illness 
of Misa Claudia Morgan, wlja ia visit
ing there.

Miss Jo* Hcatand has as her house
guests, Misses Maurine Mr.y and Eve
lyn W iHn, of Whitowright, Mabel
Moorhouso, of Benjamin, and John 
Bess Howe, of Seymour.

M. F. KlattenhofT and duugl/ar, 
Misa Clara and sons, B*nny and 
George, left Tuesday for Colorat^i. 
where they will enjoy an outing of 
two weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Anton and daughter,
Charlotte, and Mrs. Lodge, left Wed
nesday for Amarillo |n meet Misa 
Mary Anton and the Misses Lodge on 
their return from Pueblo and Colora
do springs. ,

Mr*.

Mr. and Mr*. J J. Rushing, of
Plainvisw, neni Monday of last week 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. K. Skud-

Lee Green left Wednesday for!<**r» and •*fn,,y
Amarillo, »o be away several weeks

M b* Futtl'iw U k *y  i. visitiny h «r ' » « « “« " «  *» * ' * > ' » »  mCt,rr"'
( (Continue J or Next Page I

«lver ( alls Picnic
W t VlUti.n

Misa Lok-'
ey has been attending school at the1 
University this summer. ,8

—  L 8 
Mr*. M.nnio Collier, of Fort Worth, 8

t Slaton Saturday 
k for an outing at 
s in the party who 
, returning late 
d Mrs. T. O. Lane.

1 VI £s. Jess Swint were in 
:1cm Sunday to Tuesday on
ind visiting relatives and

E. P. Nix and son, Ralph, are back . , . . __ t, , . iwho Ha* l,'*en th* guest of Mr. and
Iseveral months. i . . , . „  /,

this week. During her rtay Mrs. Coll
ier a . u M U M M

H
Why Suffer From Bad Teeth with 

These Low Dental Prices?

•re. C

Anders
d
Clan

Rui

Earl Wi

t hoir Entertained
After practice of the Presbyterian! 

Choir last Wednesday evening, the;

J\ H. Lanhant and hia father, W. S. 
Lanham, of Santo, Texas, accompan
ied by Mini Mae, went to Mon
tezuma, N. M„ Tuesday, and will re
turn this week. The younger Mr. 
and Mr*. W. S. 1 anham, of Montezu
ma, will r*-turn vith them ft>r a visit 
with the former s parents here.

Harry man 
frlum a four weeks 
and Colorado.

returne«l Saturday
»tay in Okl iAmia with Mr. and Cato.

Santo, Texas, isW. S. 1.inham, of 
visiting ht« son, F. H. Lanham, 
the Slaton Supply store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marriott haw 
as their gu«‘ t, M’ss Elanie Duvtd.tin.

Miss Lucile Rowley, of Po(U»les, 
New Mexico, is visiting here with 
Miss ElizaSeth Burton.

of laike ( h_rie-, Lr.. and Miss Doro-j 
thy Ryan, of Strong City, Kansas, i 
Mr. Marribit is '. great-uncle of these 
ladies.

w> 11
ami

ed to the lawn of' 
McKirahan, where 
ur or two singing

K. P» th<

Miss Elizal>eth Harper, who is vis-, 
itmg with her ..ister, Mrs. J. M. Sikes,1 
was carried lo a Lubbock sanitarium 
Sunday ah^e she underwent an ope
ration on her hnnd to relieve blood 
poiaomn^ and t.> remove :« diseased 
h< ne from the band. She wil remain

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hrle nnd daught
er, of C leO um are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. S H. Adams.

there the remainoer of the week.

Stoke*
dnesd.iv

Mr. ani Mrs. J. G. f^evey, of Abi- ; 
j lene, nni non, Gilder, of Sweetwater,1 
stopped for a few hour* visit Saturday i 

l while on their way to Lubbiwk tol 
rpend Sunday with Miss Dorothy Lev-18

--------  ey. Friends w*’!l be glad to learn I ®
Mrs. Gear"* Marriott left Monday that Miss Irene Levey, wb© ha* bHH*n 

nlorning f ir  Shreveport, La., in res- confined t< her oed for the past few 
ponse to a me.*. .«gc of her mother’s months, is nbic to he up.
illuesa. V|rs. Marriott will remain' —.... .

Mrs! J. D. Norris and daughter 
spent !a*t Wednesday at Lorenzo with ; 
her brothtv, J. L. Suits, and family, j

Best false teeth, both upper/nd
lower ........ ----------- -/........—$>35.00

S t a t io n a r y  b r id g e  \^ o r k ,  ]>oi to o th . .
Partial plates with cWn*. each. 
Extractions, each —
Extracting full set at on^sitcmg —
Block anaesthesia _
Gas anaesthesia -----

8.00
25.00 

1.5012.00 
2.00 
5.00
2.003.0012.00

10.00

I until her mothei 
Slaton wPh her

is able t< *turn to1

X-Ray pictures of teeth, earh__ .. 
Amalgam fillings, each — \1.00 to 
Gold inlay fillings, each _..$p .00 to 
Removing impacted teeth _ .00 to
Painless Extraction*— A ll Kinds of Oral

Surgery.

Straightening Teeth (Orthodontia)

■a bridge
R jt* E. E. Wilson 

VV. Donald 
l.jbl* ck an

mh.*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee and; 
daughter, c f Amherst, were guests; 

and «i n, j Sunday of .'!r. t *ul Mrs. J. T. Lokey.
viu'ed --------

littflam Alh.'1-t Burke ha as his guest his.
mother, o f City, Kjuisur.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y R. Mathis, o f Clov
is, stopped for a few days’ visit with; 
Mr. an i Mir. J. \V Hbod and family.i 
They w re on thg'r return from Fort 
Worth.

Dr. J. W. P H IL IP S
ANI) ASSOCIATES 

SLATON, -:- TEXAS
OO^O'OCiOOI0U>OOOOOyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiOO1?O~O<iOgH56000WReb0fl060iCMiMidiWM8k

FOURTE LION FORDS
The outstanding value of Ford Products is shown in the big volume of production and contin

ued reduction in price. Ford is building a car with—

Higher Quality, Better Looking
and Lower Prices

than ever in their history

See the recent change in closed body finish from a varnish job to Pyroxylin paint This paint 

withstands the elements and is not affected by alkali and acids and will not mar easily,

Place Your Order Today

Slaton Motor Company

♦
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Panhandle-South Plains Fair to Have 

Best Exhibits in Years; Runs 4 Days

A

Lubbock, August 11.— Stock ram- 
era, farm-ra, hdusewivt**, agricultur- 
al committees a.id other* are at work 
in every county -in the Panhandle 
South Plaina section preparing live
stock, agricultural product*, fy>me

South Plains Scouts 
Plan Camp Session

With the time net for the aea:ii<«i' 
of camp f  »r thc Boy Scouts of the1

products und art for exhibition at the!ar^ '  * 1 *' ' ( rtnwl prep*
Panhandle South Plains Fair which Z  7 ^ ^ *
will be b ill this year September 29. buxines* hmis * Clr"  * ^  ° "  *
SO, October 1, ana 2, while old father T i„. ... ... .. » . j  . „  , I 1 n<1 r«mp this year will be some-
f "  ;• ru,h,ni •hc by until l « .  ,vhat dlff,.r„ , t (r/m ~
th.u t . «  T.ontbn now .t .„d  b.tw»r „ ;_ , h,  „ t, rior t |m V , ;  ' “ "J|
the present end the fair. .. , ne* ,

.. ... it l ,. , course, the same scout requirement*Everyth'ng will be in readiness for . . .  , * . „  .
.. .u u ,  . . . . I“ nrt thc iJ,RV »cr.ut ideals to be livedthe. exhibits and the spectators when.,., „ „  . . .. . #

* . nr .1 Up U>’ ,inl h~ *£**"•* *P,rlt scouting.the time arrive i, according to Walter n.,» , l„ .... : , , , .... .. ,
. . . . . .  Mul lhP factor will be widelyA. My rick, Jr., president of the fair ,iiffPrent
board. Improvements and additions Last v th, Cou.,cj| „a ja ln ioJ lti 
are being matie in practically every f „ ur hundred M lm  out of Council 
department nnJ the attractions and fun<j, jn addition to tin* enmn fees I

Com.-F.lect and Fam 
ily Taking Vacation

J. T. Pinkston, commissioner-elect j 
in this prednet, left Wednesday with 
his family for a vatation trip of about 
two weeks to be spent with relatives 
and friends in Wichita and Grayeon 
Counties.

Before '.caving, Mr. Pinkston said 
he had finished h'S farm work for the 
season, and that he felt that his farm 
wfcirk and his 6;>ay campaign for the 
nomination as commissioner justified 
a few days of relaxation, hence he 
will enjoy this visit which will include 
some time with his parents who live 
in Grayjon Courty. Hb last trip 
to those parts war taken two years 
ago.

%

ft

exhibits arc expected to be the best 
years.

PrHctic.il}>’ every county in the s< 
( <\>n has rent in it- application blan 
reserving ipaco for a booth. The 
counties rejain conditions are exci

imp
'* but this yea;* ill* ramp mu’ .t support 

itself As a .vu lt, each adult leader! 
will pay nth camp fee, the snnie ns tht

tted n~«l 
this year, 

i* was lart; 
r»f the Conn-1 
:'.»o finnncinlj 
Ten dollars, 
in it would 
t home, in- 
luting «>n the 

of training and en*l 
will o*nr 
ten dolls' 

he t-n-dr-

■ boys, hirt.’id of being ad
’ entertwn * 1 r̂»*e. Ti»e f<

is slightly ^igner than i
but that i.t .-Iso iii result r

’ oil’s ipab’iitv to meat t
bijrd»*ti of the cn inp. ‘
however, is no more thn
take for a hoy tc live at
eluding his i>oard. and pou
same .’avanta.T**' 
t*Ttainme:it ths' 
Scout camp; am 
amount i *t fur

in

ing prepared. A large number of 
individual exhibits are ho he shown 
by farmers 'n every county on the 
South Pla'ns.

The live sto.’K und poultry depart- 
meat* of the fair will be crowded by 
entries this year, nr.d additions to the 
live stock barn will likely be made 
to take care of the additional herds 
and indivi 1 jals that will be entered camp
in this department. The premiums] The camp sue is not as \et a real• ( 
flfered in this department are on an ity, as only :t small part of the origi-l 
average higher than those offered by nal program has been carried out. But 
any regional fa r in Texas this fall, if we accomplish nothing else during 
and the exh'bitore have a good terri- this camp, we want to teach every 
tory for selling their stock here with boy to fee*, know and say that “ This 
the large Timber of farmers who ure is iour camp; .t i for u*. We will 
stocking their terms with good stock, do this thing this year: build this

The W. II. Haims shows will furn- trail, erect th:. » monument all for 
ish fair visitor.* plenty of amusement next year.”
with the latest rides and carnival at An excellent program has been ar- 
tractions whiU^football games, air ranged for and it will be carried out. 
plane stunu, fir? works and other at-] Too. ther- will be good, wholesome

Cisco—-The Bankhead Poultry Pro
ducers’ A«sociuUor began functioning 
in April, 1*125, with no assets. $1,800 
wa» advanced by the Cisco Chumlier 
r>f Commerce to help the beginning of 
the organisation. According to recent 
reports thc Association lias $1,000 
cash, ind equipment worth $400 an< 
no existing deht.i, although the nrgani 
sution ’tself w.v r < t established ftu 
the purpose of n oney making

Pounder Puff 
Beaut 
Suo,

Selection of Dairy Cattle Breeds
Influenced by Shows

cuisions
J  1,1»AhU 4, Potting  on tk r  Unit  Ain if ivnckot

tractions '.vill not be neglected. food, “rerved with a smile” on good 
tables and with good seats to sit up
on. Squad tents with s few Small

Modern iyfuiymcni. ex
pert \y5rKrncVriship. f

The Most Critical W ill 
Be PleaRed With Our' 

Service.

via the cjAntaTe to the 
scenic regions ivr the Fak West. 
” California — Co lor at* o 

New Mexico—ArizortM 
Hockiejf, Grand Caff)* 
yon N itt ional Park ,  
Yosc^ilfc and the Big 
Treats and other Na* 
tl Jtial Parks.

/ J u*l M»«.i t  a* a.l<if.*«

JW. ii. SMITH, AGBNT, JM
Slaton, Texas.

w writs:
T B GALI. AH HR,

General Passenger Agent 
Anmrillo, Texas

O

Phone 252

W ant-A d  Customer Is
Pleased W ith Results onM* wUI make up the CMt,p city |

______  Water is piped down t>> “Company i
I fmt, a fpunLiin pen—not much idea Street,” electric lights in kitchen.] 

just where— it was u g ift—highly] mess hall, under the arbor, and to th»| 
prized dv the cwner—would be ntigh- latrine; thei’.e have been installed at, 
ty glad to have it returned. That something like fifteen hundred dol-( 
was the W’hole story. j lars, and ve must teach these Soys

The loser of the pen had a bril- to say “ OCRS.” 
liant idea. He would advertise for Swimming will be had on Two 
it In The Slatoqitt. He did so, hop- ,nraw Lake. Ju.it northeast of Post, 
fbg to hear from his lost article. | s;nct, jt has impracticable tV> con- 

The Slaton it ? was mailed out to tlK*|„truct thp (lam f jr  the camp lake. Two 
hundreds of bubt-rribers scattered all [)ra^ is „ >rfKM; t dimming place, w i^  
over thc South Plains region round-1 iv* t{nff aml r,,hing. Also, it will 
about ber». H e advertiser waited ' n v  1>ett̂ r th, n the Mwmn| pool out
confidently ex jut ting to hear al 
the lost p»'U. II* was not disappoint
ed. Th? finder hud seen his want-ad 
in the (Massifie<! columns of The bla- 
tonite. The o.> i was returned, ami 
everybody was made happy again. 
And, Tlu* Slafionite did it.

in New Mexico did Inst year.

Thinks Attitude c f 
Teachers Is Changing

Indigestion
bad spells relieved

-XJOTfflNO can take the place 
of 'Diedford’B Black-Draught 

with ua because we have never
found anything at once so mild 
and so effective,” aaya Mrs. Hugh 
Nichrda, R. F. D. 4, iVinceton, K̂ v.

“W V n  the children have spoils 
of indivestion and tipaet stom- 
acha, l V wllV» straight*'n them 
out with\a dose or tw<* of Black- 
Draught'

“Sevemi timoa I l^\’o surcrod 
with hod Vpells <jf indigestion 
myee’f  andyoumyI would soou 
get relief il 
Hlack-Dmugh 
with a bad

Austin, Texa Aug. 11.— What will 
Remember that——̂The SLATONITK un«ii*ubtcdly *,ph*,\. to the benefit of the 

D ll) IT. And those same little j oducutiotnl sy item of tho stnie is the 
want-ads lire icady to serve 1 Olj rapidly changing attitude of the

teachers o f thc public schools with 
regard to tiui.’ work, in the opinion 
<1f Dr. II. P. Rainey from tho Univer
sity /of Oregon, who is visiting prof-, 
easor of education in the University! 
of Texas summe** school.

The teac.iers erv coming to realize 
that teaching is n profession and that

O. Z. Ball roturmd last Saturday thl*ir 3t'J',y *■ nr« p^ in*  them ^ ,r 
from a trip to the market* of St. Jos- >*« *l »*y*- Oppor-.
vph, M >., ”nd Ksnsas City. Kans,. tunW"  r° r lh*? future «*«valopment| 
where he had been for several days ,‘n(, * rowt*» of *ht Univaraity of Tex- 
making purchases for his store to ac- a* ur** | Dr Rainey toink*. 

commodate the i tmsnda of fa ll busi TRY 81 ATONITK WANT-\DS

when yo.i commend them. Your me 
s*ge got* .o tlu crowd when it’s in 
THE SLATONITE, YOUR FAVOR 
1TE NEWSPAPER SINCE l i 'l l

Returns From Trip  To  
Purchase Fall Stocks

AN EXIIII.tRATING EFFECT
A bottle yf Hrrtune <m the sliSlf at home is like ravuig a durfor in Uie hoiiae all the time. KgivugfiaUant relief when 

1 the digestion |f«A*Y<ot of order or the IxiweU fail to One or two doers isall that is netwfranr to start things moving and rerurfi* that fine feeling of exhd- sration anduHioyancy of stiints which be- Imgs o u l/ to iicrfect huaith. Pfioa 60c.
/  CITY DRUG STORK

Neltnt &  Allen
CHldnPRACTQBtf

\  /
( iCarver Graduates I

Mrs. Nc’.au»\\»*i*tant
Massage —v 'NJer’ ro-Therapy
Phone 510 I riWter Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

a course of 1 
1 was troubled ] 
rnulation o f gas i 

and ee\-erû  jkins ncross my 
stomach ig\d lov% r bow ls. Now 
when I )*•«•[ a njVll c f tliis kind ' 
coming^on, I heaw it off by tuk- < 
ing Dtack-DmughtV-u dose every 
lugjd for a few nights w ill pre
vent the troublo kiul suvo mo 
jhuch pain and sufitring.

“My wholo family uses Black- 
Draught for biliousness and con
stipation.

“ It is a splendid medicine.”
Bold everyw here. 25 cents.

KEEPING W14iC r - A »  W  T.t.1.1
( i  *w * l*U *  up. rV n t) uhm st 
night wiUrliilp Irak  you will, by 
ton ing and tlro i.g lh riU ug your 41- 
g*«li^4, and slim liia lio j

thod fir l, —
, vn. -in

Ort a
IS 'B o x

Chips off ’fh* Old Block
NR JUNlonn-Uttle Ms

O n* third tho rogulor d»oo. Mod# 
o f tho h i m  Irmrodirnto, Ihos randy 
r oat oil Por rhlldron ond adu lts  

■a SOLO BY YOUR ORUOOISTm i

CITY DRUG STORK

tip n v 'ho Is un'IecMO as J nroi'kIps deslrat.le qvarters. Contln-
(I l>f (1Ian? that be 1 uous Idunketlng help* ko-pi th** aul-hit* 1iM-oo Inituemc4 in i mat <taan. sweats the hld«, thijs lin-

ion hy th« auluialr ' proili ■g Iti handling oual(t!oiS ti I t  J
ur«#«. that i.« iu-* | inakf * the hair lay to the b. Tit*

j t lanket nM*<l not be expeltlSi V’* but
1 h*4*) broedsr eecur. # a Ut mert be tied on fr a r r ly

•erilsing as the re- F' * ry dairy animal that Is to b*
nt tuiis. or In hair

'J from ths entire be OtVHlt
chare* to **« an 1 I throe ■t* of
j . »' k thut ft man h i * . • y\.f

Itg* tl,« Etflil.ff V..iU<

wtti 
.• arid 
if ttio

al for

rt ati11 tnt- 
Cr lalt ati>l

*nine o r l blan 
in putt" * )-  

tltlon iiy tub
t.era th.1 U p

uch mal< 
*,h# tcut 1 

I iteDt. ft. jD

hltit 
r^or 
nJ i

H#«*h Whi)« in tie .ib >w <>r tmlt rlnw,, tho
liOOtt au In churgo uf an UtllLU.1 shoulf
K’llmiiil Ii ! haive >>ne m:&ln tllô I’gl.t Ul IT .il. I)n)rv titunnly that . > ■ th*> auiirul
.xtra fc«d.!< to a 1 vantage. . t tilln is tue•ant that
nr- great i w!heti it standa. Illa teet are p wriy
u! hie;« In 1 P\a«*d. ba«'k ■itrairbt und head aU-rt.

summmr. |i Ainy movein. tit oili th# part o1 th-• at-
rn th«* hot i ndant or ainlrria 1 should be S3
1 ,r *■ and j 'Scsful US i *aai1>U. Until ths rib-
r box.SI t at jP 1br>ns are plac or the auctlonesr'a

If It's in The Slatonite,It gets to the Crowd

. V o W o - o V o W o W o V

F U L L  LINF. O F

PURINA
NOW IN STOCK

■L  /  A

V  We pay highest prices fur poultry, eprps, 
■JJ butter, cream, hides,̂ Netc.
■B We will treat you liirht :m<l will appre- 
\ date your patronage.

\ SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165

In Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave.

X v . V . W . V i V . V i W . V . '

V I  >

%

* I  *t

Starts Sa

M O S T  E V E R Y T H IN G  A T  LESS  

T H A N  50 C E N T S  O N  T H E  D O L L A R

, “Goodbye to Slaton

SE-Ol JT SALE
OF THE

SLATON,
TEXAS

1 4 ,  9  a .  m
HOUR

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR

W. 0. Stevens Co.
Slaton, Texas

E V E R Y T H IN G  M A R K E D

FOR A  QUICK CLOSE-OUT
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An October Birthday Party Rctery Clubs Hold lien wt'.’n^ fo**h that “ the 17th an- to apend lh* aumn <r, Mr* TYoniax 4B:d, 
V * /w.. wa *• nu* 1 nhort Course held du r-am] he and hie family and sister madelnter-Clty Meeting jng the present week ha* betn one of

the greatest contributions ever made 
The first intsr-city meeting of the to the he!tv*rment of agricultural Ann- 

Rotary year was held by the Slaton Jditiona in the itat# of Texas” and ex
club last Friday when repressnets- pressed “thnnkj and appreciation for 
tive* of the Lubbock Club were pres-|the many courtesies extended by the

College and College official*.”ent to preacait a program. Charlie 
Krenahaw. attorney of Lubbock, 
spoke on ’The cloaaiflcation of a law
yer in the Rotary Club.” Neil Wright, 
who acted ns program chairman, ex
pressed a-ncer** sorrow that R. A. 
Baldwin, the lawyer member of the 
Slaton Club, ctuld not be present and 
hear the addre. a.

Dean Gordon, number of the facul
ty of Tech college, spoke on “ The ad
vantage* of the loch college to Weat 
Texas.” Hubert Allen, preaident of
the Lubbock club, was on the program, 
but dii* to the h>ag introductions and

the moat of the trip from the stand
point of enjoyment. Lota of ftsh 
were caught, and the continual ex
posure to the open country gave the 
whole party a real treat and a Anc, *nd the 

rest. Mr. Thomas said the nights]
Fifty newspaper men and woman |W(rrt, enough that Are was neces

sary and also heavy coverings were 
needed every n.ght.

Tlia extraordinary Bowpond treatraont 
for flesh wouiWh, cuUs/Traa, gxlU, burns 
and acaldt H juW as t^c l.vo  in the stable 
as in the home. \ Morse Beall heata wiUt, 
remarkable sj-vM ind. r ita ncmerful in
fluence. The y f a W n t  ia the same for 
animals aa fc^humiua. First wash out 
inferlious gpfma witlh liquid Boroaone,

“  a  complete* the 
uid) 80c. 60c

ao d flJ K  Powder 30c aritffiOc. Sold byi A

attended the Writers’ conference, and 
elected W. M. C'obb, Cameron Knter- 
price, ores.; Ray Camp, Texas Out
look, vice president; and Henry Ed
wards, l ) l r r  Journal and Troup Ban
ner, secretary.

The County School Superintendents' 
Conference was attended by nearly 
forty members, n charge of Pruf. W. 
L. Hughes, head of the Rural Educa
tion department of the College. JTtey 
elected H. L Gants ( Comanche, chair-

CITY DRUG S t

man; Mrs. Coin (brguaon, Groesbeok,
w,tt> m i ;  * h*, thf *™ *rum vice chairman; ar.d Mrs. Georg* Pel

New Arrivals
chairman, }*res>nlont Allen 
have time for hi* address.

did itnt ter, Austin, secretary.

The meeting was thoroughly enjoy- . .Keturn rrom Vacation
of the Slatrli club were appreciativ**! 
of the kindness on the pnrt of tlp>s**l 
who made the trip here to present the; 
program. I f  pm President Alien’s |

Of Living room and bedroom suits— 
upholstered rockery-— end tables.

new bedroom suites in the new 
finishes^iwtf iqu^]p&rchmsnt* jade green

the $10,000 cumulative ?>!*•• ni i i
a five-year period, uiffered
Htate Fair of Texas,, accor
J. A. Moorc, supcrinllendent
Htate Fair agrtcultural departi

Mr. Moor«  ts cootrlncvd
least sixty Texas coutitte* wl
th# Htate K“air contesL and
that every section of the st
be rep re#>* nted This convict

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN 
IN COUNTY EXHIBITS 

FOR 1926 STATE FAIR
Wtth enthusiasm already at high 

pitch aa a result of the various activi
ties toward agricultural effort in 
Texas, keenest interest Is manifest In

am over 
bv the 

ding to 
of the 

tmrnt. 
that st 
til enter 
d<-( iar« s 

u t -  * til 
tion ws*

expressed after visits In Last, Vt ••st, 
and North Texs# count I »  follow ng 
announcement of the county contest.

-County exhibits at the 1*24 Htate 
Fair'* M- Moor* said, "should prova 
revelations in every particular. In
terest Is the keenest I have ev«r 
eeen It Those Interested In show
ing the advantages of their several 
localities, are already diligently at 
work gathering every variety
grown prodart to be placed in the 
various county exhibits They are
carefully considering the require- 
ments of the wcore cards and se 
let ting their eshlbtts accordingly, and 
ta the work of preparing eshiblta 
the matter ef attract venee ts also 
entering to a greater degree than ever 
before Keen to thoee who do not 
appreciate sgr cultural versatility. the 
exhibits will prove of paramount In-

A itM lii  Cu Un i  f MILL 
S :.iD  YOUNG FARMERS 

TC 192S STATE FAIR
I W  Hundred boys and girls from 
mkliu county— members of tho 
mtry agricultural clubs working 
*cr tho extension department of 
A M College attended the State 
tr of Texas in l?25 on "Franklin 
unty Day.”
rhere II be a thousand of them this

ivitation L i the Slat*m club to put
it a progretti for 1the I..ubbock ortfae-
ntlii»n, it s sec*ded to im.kc a trip
> tllat tiity tvilNn the neat* future.
Me f the Lubbock club wh'>

idfd werx: N< al Wrijfht, Neil
r rip t ,  iLow renee 1Rix. L. a  Har-

Ros W Uoiti. if utn rt Allen R.
urru •r arid I Vi\n Gordou.
Tl Eilioitt w ave charge o<
pri’ii for tonv□rrow, on the

ibj*Pet! *'Wh » othier fellow docs
nt 1know abt>ut n v bunines*.”

In Northern New Mex.

Milton I ’.toma*, of the Men’s Store,1 
and family, and ids sister, Miss Clara 
Thomas, return* i last Saturday fr*>m 
Northern New M* xico where they had

and walnut, 
able in price.

New felt l/ise ar
signs, size 1 
Monday

id decorated, very reason-

12,spec
l u a r e s ,  beautiful de
al for Saturday and 

$13.25

been for seven < 
Ashing and ouin 
time they were 
too.

The mountain.-

,s on a vacation, 
rip. Part of the 
outhern Colorado,

a dt-lig pit

A. &  M. Short Course 
Had 3.000 Attendance

NOTICE!
Sell *>n the Installment Plan

McKIRAHAN
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

DEPENDABLE MERCH AN DISK
V #

oOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOC,C'OOOOOOOO0OO0<kOOO:CHttODOO0C9OK83©fl8O6C0O8C0C8Or

That's the advice from W D Seale, 
junty agricultural ager.t of Franklin 
minty, who has written Secretary W, 
I. Stratton of the Fair association, 
h’ ng whether fh# thousand young- 
ters can be accommodated.

17th annual fprm -jjm ) \0
!SU to $1«K)

1 IN) ANY

College S.ation, Texas, August 11.
— Chararterir^xi as the most success
ful nr.d notable* meeting by officials 
and attendance. On

tr>’ Short Court? conducted by thel;
A. k. M. College cf Texas became hi*-1 
tory on S a t a n .m o rn in g  a* the last 
of the 3,000 viidiorr departed for their 
.home*. Discussions of siguiAcancc 
pertaining to the problems of the 

Mr. Btrstt n has replied that they farther wcic brought to the grea-
_  I I  h a  at t h « -  Fair on 1 temWage of rural residents touching /

every vit , Victrwlaa, onyapnng 8J.00, two
Spring* / _________$.150

an I »*t monstrations held

PROMPTNESS

AND

terwar
N um1 

aava. si
the SU 
d«*iegat 1 
number
tenttan
which

and t 
to th< 

'hey a:

irtistlc standpotat. 
•unties, Mr Moore 
g * county days** at 
upon which large 

rvme In ami by their 
hasiasm, direct at- 
county exhibit In 
particularly Inter

Friday and Saturday, Oct 15 and 15 
Tho«e dates follow the close of the life, 
regular boys* club encampment on LecturcsH  

of CHI 14 daily for ihc women, me” , boys and
Franklin county merchants snd bu* girls’ groups gave them a broader 

tne*s mm. sppr*’ laltng both the ed- j v-iaiotl antj a mor.* deAnite meaning of 
actional advantage, of the State f#rm winners were nnaotsncw!
Fair, and that the farm hoys and . , . . . . . ., , , . . __.. __________  and awards made tn the biscuit, yeastgirl* of today are the prosperous ag- L  , , , ,
rlculturlsts and producer, of totnor i *»"•*“*. butttmh. le. appropriate dre.o, 
row. Inaugurated the State Fair trip P**ultry, grain, live.lock improved
la.t year. * .  a part of tbetr program 1 kitchen r.nd othej <-onti-.ts which were 
of keeping In clone touch with the I » ld throughout, the year by county 
embryo farm owners and operattrrs. I #nd home iemon.tration agents, with 

It 1* expected that other counties Bt the College dur-
wlil emulate the example of Fratikl n 
county

County Agent Seale alqo advised I .  “
Secretary Stratton that FrankBn »!‘«-ew-day meeting
rountty will hava a fine county ex- j bringing with tc a numb-r e»f out-i 
hlblt. which will be entered In the standing ngr»,vRural speakers. Mem-

Common uijlioletered chair., 
$2 jind $2.50

— X'

twml c 
ing th 

The
•curse. 
F J.rm Bureau lield

STATE FAIR MEETING
FOB C. OF C. M IN  

Saturday. Oct 14. will be Com 
mere I* 1 (executives' Day at the 19L4 
State Fair of Texas

According to announcement by 
John Boewell, of the Southwestern 
Development I apart meat. Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce. arrange
ments have been comple'ed and a 
large attendance Is expected

The commercial executives are 
those hustling, enterprising efficient 
folk, connected with various rhsro 
her. of commerce throughout the 
state., who sre constantly striving le 
brtng to the attention of the people 
outside, the advantage, to be found 
tn the several sections of Texas 

Mnterta'nmen * ,-n> ipate a
luncheon for the stalling secretaries, 
when the Dellas Chamber of Core- 
mere* w tl be host Of course a 
visit • on IM
program It wouldn't be complete 
Otherwise

It Is expected that th# nest meet
ing place of the l ommerrlal Execu
tive# Association will h«* de«'dad at 
the State Fair gathering

FBIO COUNTY TO »HO\M
PRODUCT* AT gT A T I FAIR 

News from 1‘earaaM and Dtliey, tn 
Frio County Is that the Chambers 
of Commerce tn both thoee hustling 
towns are hard at work. In cooper
ation with business men. property 1 
owners and realty people op plans 
for an extensive county exhibit at • 
the 1934 Stmts Fslr of Texas. Dalis*. I 
Oct F 34. Dudlsy F tJredtfesuer IS 
making a thorough canvass of ths 
eoenty tn tbs effort te obtain ths 
choicest products tj be displayed lg 
the Frio county exhibit.

gP IC IA L  FAIR DAY FOR
QROIR  OF R IO  M IN  

Member* of the Order of Red Men 
are to have a special day st ths 
J IM  Stats Fatr of Texas S C. ’ 
Mansfield, secretary of Oneta Tribe. 
No 49. of Dalles, has made request ; 
for the designs!Ion of Tuesdsv. Oct. 
tt as Red Men’s Day. and ths cab 
ondar has hsee so marked by Sec 
rotary W H Stratton of the Fair 
Association Tuesday, Oct It te 
•lee Dallas Dap at ths 19M •<

contest for ths $10 (>00 premiums • bers 
offered by the Fair for the best ten 
exhibits as the result of scoring ex
tending. over a period of ftvs years

ITuiiau adopt**! a resolu-

( , I N A N D  KEY )WORK 
A If Work Guaranteed

Slaton
Second-Hand

Store
E. E. HARDCASTLE, Prop. 

I’hone 1H4

EXACTLY

FILLING A PRESCRIPTION

is a matter of extreme duty at this store. 
Promptness and exactness riuide each part 
cf this most important function of a Drug 
Store when it is done by us.

’ s  Drug Store%6
*.
c
b
O
g  5
oo^'Ooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooocH^ooooctcNygcvCHSb^actiê casflCeg

Phone 114

FREE BAND CONCERTS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

Free concerts In the great Audi
torium by A F. Thavlu* "Exposition 
Hand” are to be features at tbs 
1»?4 Stats Fatr of Texas, Dallas. 
Oct 9 24

On two afternoons each week, ths 
concert will be given In addition to 
sxcerpts from ths wall known opsraa 
On such days s nominal admission 
fee Is to be charged The band con 
eerie alone, however, will he abeo- 
lutely free

According to the schedule, the free 
concerts will be given tn the morn
ing on days when there are to be

m 'iee pcrf< r- a *• f I’rlncess ] 
Flavin." On non matinee daye Mon
days. Tuesday and Fridays- the band | 
will be heard tn ths aftsrnnon. Morn
ing hour* wtll be from 11 to IS SO 
o'clock, and sftsmoona from S until 
s SO.

Thuvta'a organisation will corns to 
ths Mtats Fatr following engagements 
at ths Hesqul-centennial exposition. 
Philadelphia and (hs famous Steel 
pier st Atlantic City. In th# pec 
sonnet of the bend and singer# who 
ere te offer the grand opera excerpts, 
there are artists and soloists of loUw 
national rsputstlon

T IX A S  RANKS FIRST IN
FROOUCTION OF WOOL |

Texas, with T production of 21. 
104.000 pounds rsuksd fliM among 
ths wool producing states of ths 
nstlen ta figures estimating th# 
19M clip, as aanouacsd by a Bolt 
lake d tp  statistician Utah was 
ssonnd and Montana thkd. wtth 
rtab 's  Increase the greetssL figuring 
at more then 2.000.000 pounds over 
the showing of last year Roms cow 
eeptloe ef Texes' rank as a sheep 
frow taj and wool producing state, 
may he had from the exhibits ta the 
sheep sad font department at the. 
State Fair of Texas J M. Jones Is 
#u; erlntepdaat. end A. E. Mechey of 
College ptstloe ssetstaat ta tfclal

Men

Prefer These Suits
For several reasons,business men prefer Mid- 

dishade Suits at $35.00. One reason, because 

they give more than the usual measure of ser

vice. Another reason, they always look ,
due to the extra measure of tailoring used 

their making.

x

in

«

j

Men Store
Osd. IfL

' •

Uzzell &  Thomas

. -  4 O sw

4
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